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A VISIT IN SEASON.

The all-important subject in the mind of paterfamilias at
this season of the year, when the maples are shedding their
leaves and the autumn frosts begin to give notice et their ap-
pearance, is Stoves. As he goes to his business in the morn-
ing, fresh and ready fo the day's work, his thoughts run on
Stores. As he returns et night, wearied and jaded, he still
meditates on Stoves. Waking and sleeping, until he has made
all his arrangements to exclude King Frost satisfactorily to
himself and to materfamilias, he is continuily pre-occupied
about Stores. As this is, just now, such a universal topic of
domestic cconomy, we may be pardoned if wve too have a word
to say about Stores. Not about the priu'e of these in-
dispensable articles, however, albeit the cry against high
prices is loud and bitter. Nor bave we any remarks to otTer
on that very interesting household ceremonv, the putting up
of Stoves, for in this matter no two authorities weue ever
known tu agree, except in anathematizing the whole busines.,
No, we make at once for primary causes, and confine our at-
tention to the manufacture of Stores as carried on in one of
our large Montreal ftoundries.

Leaving the St. Ann's Market behind, we-for reader and
writer are naking this trip tocether-niake our way along
William street ; past the Old Nunnery, past the four royal
streets, Duke, Prince, Queen and King; past the Iay Market,
until we arrive opposite a large red brick building, resonant
with the clink of manv hammers. This is our destination,
Clendinneng's Foundry, known, in connection with Stoves, in
many a household froI Niazara to Quebcc, ae, and in the
neighbouring States too. Passinir under the archwa we find
orselves in a gritny yard, ankle deep in mdiii this wet
weather. Hure are heaped on every side tons on tons of
coal, loads of broken scrap iron, symumetrical piles of pig iron,
and numberles> qeer-looking boxes, the use of which we
cannot for the lifte of us imagine. Turning to the right we
enter a lo-. square room, in which four men are busIly at
work mouldingi "cores" out of sand. This is not the Stove
Department, true, but it is interesting enough to make us
linger. And here we learn that, in addition to Stoves, the
Foundrv turns out yearly an immense quantity o machinery,
builder's and other beavy iron-work. bedsceads, railings, etc.,
etc. The maunfacture of cores is really-hojwever anomalous
the stettment may apptar--the manLu'act:ure of nothing, of
space> of holes! 'They (the cores' are moulds, first carefully
casut in sand and then Uaiked, which are us-d in the casting of
locomotive cylinders, and other work of the sanie class, where
within the mis of meta e bollow space ins r-quired to allow
of the attacbment or wouking of other parts of the machinery.
This open space i.> foraed by the core. aroiund which, in the
casting, the molten metal cleaves, allowing of its removal
when the mass is cold

But to return to our muttons-our Stoves. Immediately
outSide the core room, and standing at the entranc- of a large,
well-ligited room in which some thirty or forty mmn and boy
are et work, stand two immense furnaces. one in ful! blast,
vomiting a stream of red-bot metail; the other cranmmed to
the throat with pigir on and scrap, ready for fdring up and
commencing operations. From the spout Of the first the
molten metal dlows into a capacious ladie-large enough to
make a very decent cauldron for Macbeth's ewitclhes-throwing
on all sidts as it falls a shower of miniature rockets. Sud-
denlye the attendant genius, a Canadian in a grimy blouse, and
with smoke-begrimed face and hands, turns oi the golden
flow. The ladle is full, and three men take it up by its two
long wooden bandles and carry it off, Ran-dan fashion, acro's
the room into another larger still, where perhaps eightv bands
are et work. Following them, anklît det.p in sauI, we see
that both rooms are laid out in mimic streets ad lane., the
blocks being formed by boxes like those piled in the yard, but
wbich now look marvellously like forcing frames, with the
glass knocked out, and its place filled with dirty brown paper.
Therse are the moulds, and the dirty brown paper is the
moulding sandi yeliowehen first brought from the pie up
in the corner, but blackened by the action of the hat As we
pasa along we stop to observe a man and a boy working
together et some of these moulds. While the man is engaged
in finishing off an elaborate lit of work in sand, the bov takes
a thick board cut so as to fit exactly a certain pattern-a
cooking stove door it is in this case-places thtreon the iron
patteru, ehich pins into the board to keep it firm, uts a square
frame round the board, fills it with sand, which he rams
tightly down, and then turns the whole over. The board id
then removed, and the reverse of the pattern laid bare. Over
this another frame is placed, more sand rammed down, a hole
being left for the introduction of the mttal. The top frame is
then lifted up and the patt-rn removed. If the mould thus
made is perfect it is dusted with black-lead, coal-dustoor 'oap-
stone ; the upp'r frame is replaced and the mould i ready for
the reception of the metal. Rejoining our friends with the
ladle e-e find them occupied in fülling the mnuIds, and, to tell
the truth, spilling a good deal of the bright red inetal In
doing so. At last tht- ladle is empty and they return to the
furnace for more.

After witneissing these operations three or four times, espe-
cially the making oftthe moulds, w-hich is excessively delicate
work, we retrace our steps, cross the yard, and enter tht finish-
ing shop, where the varions pieces of work are finished! off. ie-
yond this is the ftting shop, where thedifferent stoves are bult.
On racks arranged at une side ot the roon, through which we
pasa am b-tweetn two precipices, are arranged the partis of
twenty different kinds of stoves. Floors, waIils, tops, legs,
doors, dampers, blowers, grates, sitters, they ar' al here ; ail
old friends, thoughB sone of them are rather difllult to recog-
nize in thtir state of single: blessedness. In the middle of the
room a Morning Glory is just being completed, andu t the far
end a yuung man is bard at work on one of the new cooking
stovesein which there is so much labour-saving apparatus that
each stove consists of something over sixty pieces. Imagine
the labour involved, and yet the average of stoves tnrned out
In this room Is between twenty and twenty-five a day. Just
now it is thirty, for the winter is hard at hand and the demand
id great.

By this time, having een the stove from it oembryo np, we
have become quite interested in the business, an rtquest to
be shownm rore. So we are again takien acros the griiny yard,
to see a cylinder cast, where our old friend the core, te whom
ew have taken a gitat fancy-wbether on account of the in-

gular appropriatenaes of Its name, or the peculiarity o! Its

functions we are nable to decide-is called into requisition.
A car wheel is cast next; Then we were taken upstairs througl
room after room, sceing men torturing iron and steel into al

kinds of!shapes; into the paint room, where Iron bedsteads are
receiving the regulation green coat, and daint*y little swinging
cribs are beingtastefully ornamented with chocolatë and goldl;
into the store-room, where we pass what seem to bu miles and
miles of stoves, bedsteads, railings, umbrella-stands, garden-
seat., and weather-cocks unti et last wue emerge Into the
men's quiet reading rooni to recover from our bewilderment
and fatigue. The reading-room is a elean, airy apartment, in
the front of the building; furniseld with a long table, chairs
and benche.s. It is provided by the proprietor, Mr. Clentin-
neug, with plenty of wholesome literature. Strewn upon ithe
table we notice Bibles in both Englishî and French, the lead-
ing city daily papers, the Scien lficimerican, and a well-thtmnibed
copy of the latest nutiber of the CasIî flLLCsrRATCED NEws.
In this retreat we first find tiime to ask a ftew questions, for we
have seen so much, learnt so much that was new, that we could
only listeu to our liost'.s explanation. litre we are informed
that from 180 to 200 hands are employed in the Foundry,
whos' wages amount to a total of over $1,500 a week. Some of
the employees have been connected with the establiishmient
for over twenty years. As to the aiount of work turned ont
we ean best form ibanMide of that when we know that 70 tons
of mtal are used a wvek ; (in the yards below there are 1,300
tons in stock). In addition to the stoevs aircady mentioned,
sorne 1500 bedsteads are sold in the year, besides a large
amount of architectural iron-work, girders, etc., etc.

By this time wue feel sutlici'ently re.sted, )s thankingour en-
tertainer we turn our step6 homiewards to rener with incrcased
pleasure our acquaintauco with our own particular and
favourite stoves.,

THE LITEPATUIRE OF THIE DAY.

The man i.s dlead who said, " Lnt mc make the songs of a
country, and I care not wli makes the laws." liad hi' lived
now lit woruld aa.>îuredly have thought w were in a bail way.
There is ple'nty of law. Over-legislation is gradually eating
away those " glorious; charters," to the kev-note of which s.o
many of our national songs were pitced. Ve are alluin
danger of falling into gross hypocrisy and a condition of lui-
moralitv-the usuail result of strenuous etT>rts miiake mu-
kind virtuous bv Act of Parliament. And our song.s ? It is
be'st to a.%y, at once, that we have none that tak" the placet of
what were once knownîî as ballads. I -we once cknowledge
that the.re is> anything to take their place, w, should1 bow ou
head in shame before th"ewindow of almiost aun' mnesi-.
publiiher's shop in London, There still re'min on the barrelS
of a few- street-organ.s primitive tunes, whicli suigZest to sol"
of us words> which, if their rhythm was faulty, stililhad a
patriotic t.sh ; or, if their poetiry v was dci*tivte, at leaît, ex.
pressed a tende'r sentinme!nt. Tiihe have been sup'rsedd by
utter vulgar inanity, where therte is fnot the slightest eir' rt to
observe more thtan eve'n the poorest emblance ot rhymn, while
the meaning i conftlued to a jareen of slang-intnded only
to give verbal expression to the grin, the star, tlhe swagzer,
and the skip of thce 'great coniqie," who is4 their author, or
for whom rh'ey are written, and who, every eveni.g, drives in
his brougham to three or four music-halls, where h' repets
his4 degrading performance. These miserable j;ngl.'.e can b-.'
furnished in any- quantity, and are publisihed, with the extra
attraction ofa coloured portrait of the conique hims>elf, eier
41 in character," or looking like au elalorate prize-tight"r in a
white tie. If we turn to the currlnt fictional literature of the
circulatiog libraries, we find conditions not altogether dis-
similar. There bas lately been a little abateme-nt in the
enormous publication of three-volnme novels, intended only
to run throug.h a single small edition, to supply the in-
creaing demand of languiJ readers for a new s'nation.
Scarcely a copy of any ordinary modern nove.l i.> bought by
private persons. Th libraries in twn and country subscribUe
for a certain number ; and their demand-if the book b'comes
moderatcely popular, or contains certain element> sufficiently
strong for the! public taste-run. ouît the edition. The supply
is almoyst bonndless. Ide w-omnO -who h-ar oftgreat success,
and think theyb have sorne facuIlty .>r story-telling, are sud-
denly touched with ambition to make a reputation. They
have stored their minfds with mout of the previou romances
of bigamy, adultery, cruelty, aud s--crtet murder, which are
likely to furnieh hints for a new- plot (which m-ans bi-amy,
adultery, cruel1ty, and secret rnuricr, in rather diffe'rent
relations>). and straigitway they dl into voîlîîum the first,
with a de'terminatiou not to stand partic-uzlar about com-
position, or to trouble themsIvlest" uni'duly with parts o! speech
If the authoress belongs to '' the sup"riur cla4s,"' or is a lady
by right, s>heý often atfects a story about her humîbler fellowr-
creatuires, and revels in depicting scenes of low-life, of which
she is as igorrant ai ahe is of the dome..tía.c econo-my o! T*Iii-.
buctoo. Should sh' belong to the middle-class or to that
section of thet middle-class which is on thl" edge of "soet'y,"

and always appears paitnfully anxiouz's to shti lla alittle furthe-r
into the enchanted grouindf-she. will have nothing to do
(except incidentally) with aiy character bUlow a curate, but
gives us a picture ef the aristocracy of this coî;ntry, in ail its
enviable infam>y. There are shoals of such books published
every yar.....

Anidlst such a stupendous isue iof trash, it cannot be-on-
ler ed at that soun and healthy fiution, the r'-sult of patient
wor and cons(ieutios stiudy, ts often uninotei. Ai! llipnudIs
upon the accidenta cornpanionship of a new book. Soen of
Our few good! di'et,'rn noiv.ls hav faHlen alm'ost il.%d, bliglitedt!
by the feverii demand for a storv of the, foui or tileIly schoo
of fiction hich has been issueil at the sanie tim', or for the
subtle animalism which distinguishes the books of certain
popular authoresseseOf whom it i most charitable to think
that they are unable, even faintly, to realiso the, fulil maning
of their licentious sugge'tions and th-Ir bold indulgence in
the language of lust. 'lhru bis no iod to specify even th,
latest exampl':s of thi' "fleshly sxchool," whicih is more
dangerois, ibecause more inidious, than the coar','ranimalism
and more obvions vice-paintig of the novels t the Georgian
ecra. Every family in London which indiscriminat>ly senis
to the library for a hatch of new novels, iiiusthave hai several
volumes which any decently sensitive father would be shockel
to place in his daughter's hand-which any (licately-mindledt
husband would send out of the reach of a young and modest
wife-which ne gentleman should siufer to contaminate a
lady in whose i-.Pntal purity he thoroughly believed. 'The
truth lm, that the father of the family seldom reads the books
atall. He probably characterizes them ail as "trash," and
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shrugs his shoulders with the reflection that wornetiliko cci.
sionally to amuse themselves with rubbish of this; kind. Ir
he would take the trouble to sit down somo atternoon and
quictly go througlh a volume hore and there, he would 1becoe
a wiser If not a botter mana, peuit rhaps his subscription to
the library would be stoppcd, elcept utnder mort stringent
conditions. Time was when certain books were regarded as
being tabooed to the daughters of a householdi, while even
the sons were not avowediy permiittCd te rend thenm until
they had left sc'hooi. " Don Juan," IlRoderick Random*
d'Tom Jones"-how innocent they are, lot even excepting
,Don Juan," beside the half-concealed carnality pretending
to be inevitable sentiment, which characterizes tihe m1ioeItrn
novel. Yet respectable middle-aged censors still regard these
books as the only volumes necessary expurgated from the
family catalogue, even though they may themselves delight In,
the wittie graphic power, and eveu the moral purpose that
the works of Fielding display--qualities not altogether absent
either from the stories of Siollett, ,oarse as they are. The
ouly hope i that a large number of the readers otf tihe books
of the carnalities do not fuily understand the language of de-
pravity ;but a perusai of the most mîîodern examledts, esp'e.
cially of those written by wonlc o igreatly diinishe, t e'rn
this excuse for indit1Terence that the only effectuai reredy will
be to exclude theu from the faiily.

There is a great opportunity for Mr. Bruce and the legisla-
tive meddlers of our Governument who are s fin l of viruou.s
legisiation. Why should not a bill bi brought int next esion
giving a police comritt'e power and authority tio brand i the
covers of every 'I ovelufeiisive to gooiI morals ald to .>,siuinnon
before a imagistrate every householder who is> de tctd;in ad-
mitting nîoxious literatire into aity famiily whîere the l mem*tbers
thereof are womîen, or girs of less than thirty, or lads of in,
than twenty-one yentars of age ?-Cy 'rens.

FIEL) ANFI)F11).
The Port Rowan Bucheliort and Blnedicts have liait a match

at cricket which re sulted in the defeat of the latter in ont' in.
nings and 69 runs to pare.

Mr Roàbert B:îner drove LDe!xter o'ver thc Fletwod.j P.rk
courS, a fe-w daysI ine, to his t- wiaWNiLgoi.n, t half-mHile in on-c
minute and twelve second

A base boall match layd on the eSth b etween tihe Un.ion
of Gulph, and the Uniî, of Preston, realted in a vi'mv
for Guclph by a sore o' 41 to 2,.

The GllAmith Maid' "m b-en ttting OcideAt' at
Sacraruito, CL bst 3 in i5 r S10,00. and won in 3 tratigLt
lheat Tiru. 2 21 23 . 2 23 . Th1 th.ri h-at t, wa n
wwe 2 21, whb wag nnouncd U bcthe h fitcE tim etr.
muwle to waeg"n.

The return cric ket match betweenî Bran tford and Paris wea
playedat l'iris on the 9thi, and aitn retltedt irn a vitryfor
Plari by 4 nrunt. Altholgh rantfor ha itheir b-' t.
and did wa pretly playing th y were obligedc t' seumb
after a bard fight.

The Pai&p ueprs announce th arriva Yf Mr. Johne th)
switimn'r, who fail in his utCtemIput l cru'e the Channu. IL
iH said bhet haa warre a hndred p nulliat h w fiVittl
frm Paris to Mio-Lñ ewithout stopp'ing. Tù _é an
id great, owing to tihei nnumrablbns of the riv'r.

Iathe at loth crickut an ftotball betwe-nmambrnrs
ditT'rent trades and profesi.nlu hinve b'een very- mu hin v ueo.
Iatcly. In MohntreaI the' mdical d fît- the airts .tiîn
by seven wickw. lu lblifax the May Fl»wer cri'ket b,,
composed chiedy of mahanies, d'feated the n-,n.ammis-
'ined otiers eof th ath Ride, an il Toro.rti, a mith at
football took place re"ently b"tween tw-nty hi s .11 nts
and a aike ntimbtr of bauk clerk ; but alfter two bho,!r. paity
the gane aidfa a score id concernd, sood where it brin,

The hors "Caractaus" hs been sb by hW inglih own r,
Mr. Snewinq to the Rwian Governmn't for $2,70q ail the,
London Sraimaî remarks :-I The vi,'tory of I Caratacu'
in the 1)'rby will not readlîy be forgott.n, and it is mething
for M, Snwinhg to bot of, fiat with a hors" trained o.n a
con m )ntar London, tabled at the back of a phu!ub bu,
and riide'nf by an ordfinary stablet lad, h shoild hav' won the
great prizc thîat Lorl Derby and Lord Glaew had, for neatly
balf a ce'ntury, vainlyI en':avoured to secure, aftr spendin
fortunes in the attempt."

An exciing m.atch of Lacro e took pla;ce'' at Tomronito on tiie
9th in.t, betweeu the Outari and the Six Nation 'ltaé n
under the patronag of their E celenci5 th" Eir d and Coun-
tue of DutTerin. The firt gainIe wai won by tihe linldiatia in
35 i , and the s"cond in 2 ni. The Onitari took the' ,thir
gnte in 40 m. Thie Indian b- ing bigd t leaive th' m h
was declarId drawn. During the progr d m o ti" mah ii
Excellency the (Gvernîr-Genral expresrd a wih t'o ib m
a rr.enbe'r of the Ontario Club, and was le-I lIoeyV Pr'-
sidetnit, anu presented by Major A rthiur with a.handlome bae
and gold p'cn.

The Toronto Rowing Clubs Regatta caime .off ni tthe 5th
inet,, but owing to tihe fact M o te yacht not having gone
ovtr the course within the time prescrihd b tih rules of the
cOUI, it wm repeat!d on Monday, the ih, wlin the 'Illina%"

took th, rac, 'beating the SLy'-alhwing for tonnage.
by 7m. 7w A props of the lia" we are orny to har that
this beautifuil littie yacit net with aitnaccidnt on Friday
last. Whileto n her way from lToroto tu K ig'stin sh" cap-
sized tthrce mil'oi Wf'Vhitby harbounr. T'1h.' crew, thr eel in
number, wre pickedi up by a boat from th' harbour, none the
worse, only badly frightened. The cause of th ccident was
that sorme of the rigging gave way, and the miainsail fell and
dragged in the water.

'rte Ottawa Ra1ic"s took plare on the 9th, oli and1i thi inst.,
and werwll iatteuded throuîghgout. Thî rlîowing fi a ynopi
of the races 'The first race, a hirlie-rac, was won by Mr,
Newton's " Medley " ' the seond rae, a hurl,-rac, ly Mr.
Champro's "Jack"; the otel-keeper's puirse ($300), hy
Id Kulso"; and the Ottawa Villey stakes ($151»), by Mr. 'ole-

manl'o l Prescott BoyI " Thesecond day-. racing consisted of
thI' Stewards' Plate,($200), won by Mr. Fordi's "-1Clare." 'ro-
ilrietrs' puirse, ($350), won by " Ke'lxo." Flash stiakes, ($200),
won by M3Cr. FitzhnonI'Lady May." On thet ie ithth tirt
race was a steeplu chiasae ($300),won by Mr. Colinian'i
Il Raven"; ecretary's girt, ($100) ,won by M r. Ford'I " lare"
one extra prize of $150, won by Mr. lHyland's " Tradowind"
Consolation lîtakes won by "8torn."
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OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

TU» Vist' o UIS EXcELENOY TUE ooVaaNo GENERAL To
ToRtoNTo.

The reception accorded to His Excellency on the occasion
of hie visit to Toronto off'red a strango contrast to th isone-
,hat tamno and inadequat reception given himxî by the cor-
poration of liamilton. While, in the latter City the civic
fathers refused to speld any mnoiey for the purpose of decora-
tions, etc., the corporation of Toronto was most lavisil in its
efforts tuo securo a fitting receition for the reprtsttive of
lier Majesty, and tht wholo people, imbed tithtO sant
splirit, left nothing undone to express their hearty satisfaction
at the viit of the (jovernor who has endeured hi'self to ait
Canaiatns Those who were lmesent at the receptioni of
l. I.il. Prince Arthur in Toronto will bc able, -von without
the aid of our illustration, to picture tu themselves the scene

on the line of arnh tn the 27 thuilt.
The train bearing IIi- Execellcy and iite arrived ut about

three o'clock in the afternoon at the, Yonge Street statiou, the
neiglhbourlood of whiich wa filled wit i an'nthusiastc crowl.
A perfect canopy of scarlet, white, nud blue clotlth lung from
uide to side of the street, while the lrancuii oif th- ihorse in
the procession whi wms in walting, the gay uniforms of the
Ywrk cavaury who were rawn up lu linev Mt thu foot of txe
stree, t and the glimpse of the magnifitent coipoation arch in
the distance, mrade up a picture of rarem occurre andx ingutlar
beauty. ''he train enterel the station anid deafening che-ru,
and Hiis Excellency, on leaving the car, was r'cived by lii
Worship the Mayor and the Recepution Committe bcf th city
council ; whilo a idetachment of the Grand Truiik Artillery
pîrese- ntedl aris, and the ibaud f the b'rigad ity l " e
Lasi of Kildare." The Uovemnor-eUnral, odu ted b-yc t
Mayor, and accomupaniedI b LAy lt-rii, Sir lastig
Doyle, Mr. lHowlaiid, Col. Fletclier, andf tic itaf, hilet' in-
spected thel VluItee'ris. Hf ilcompliminted-l the gurd( if
hon our, and epeciallyile th-- m s if the trand Trunk
Brigate, un tht-r neat, so"lolisk ape Ht. l- ab oten '-i
ducted to lis scat in the. carria e providd tfur hirn -in which
were alse Ladly Dulerin, the Mayor and C l Fle hto. Th
Grand Trunk Brigade baid tok up a ps'itin at th hemad of
the procession. Next '-aine a del tacmeniiiieit oif ile tir- men f
the city, fllowed b tiheir ftur tngines andi ight lx-arts
A string of 35 carriagets tame nxit, tinxit4 e iu'-ut-ant-
Ge irr Mr-. ltwul andi 'ait. C'tis, A. .Ii -, Sir C.
{atings Doyle andt the lon. W. M"Ma-t--r, ad-I the" î-mxxbers

of the city Counci, ioar iof Trale, St. Ere St. A irw ,
Caledonia, and Irih iliI'rott-tanit- Benvonixit S riety, aud other

promuinent citiz-ens, in ordir. The po:inwas cleAç,td iy
the carriuage contaiing tihe lEri andi Cun.:U 'f Dri. the
Mayor ain Col. Fletchtr a portion of th lcavalry ri inl
bi-fre, and a portio c fte x, in th, capa.ty of a b y-engaM.
Along Yonge street, King itre--t Ct'hrch strt atnt Front
strert, the cortge 'lowly w-e-e'd its way tit the' CIty Hail, tie-
thorughtfares beting cwd-d, an- tic windows abn th- line
of m'ute lilled with gaily drsed l,-aies. who wa-vd th-ir
handkerchief l wth filly as ntluh etusum a- th'. t-rntr
$ex whirled their hif aimeabot andsote hmlehr
The taz- werei inumex-ral, xh- 'raery un-in, nd th
whole -ene (ne of th gayt that To-roiit ,has wtn-s-d fr
many Years.
Up I'ongte street, udxxt he thheailxshowxîinfl itllutration,

the aroeionmale its wayaii tix h- xent cih--ring of t he
ixminiese multitude. Alunig the whole rtoute it was onu lisphly
of bunting, red, white and blu- fntoon ani gay devce At
tIh irer of Kitg and nge sitretuwas thxe Crpration
ar-ti alxuted t,--eight arches coved with --v-rgen aund o
eretL-d as o forM but ont structure. To King str--t west
were three arches, otne b-ing aross tii caat aty, and
one ,iver each of the foot walk. AIbove thle nrai arch wutr
the RouyIl Armui, and the words, ' Gtd - sv th, 4:xenin
red letts, tn a white gnmnd, the whle bein surmunt,'d
by thl British eisiign, Union Jak,ami t CaIian i i
Considerable artisticr te wa- shownlu in iing of siilds
repr"nsting a ivartty of heraldry, a it intenrais lit tie Ralu
tsatilards and Union 1cks :utterted amon tit !grn
branches covering the wodten fiaie-ortk ofthe tiL'irtr
The centre arch facing Suth uge utreet wa<urmanuteld
the bulrin armi and .thewrd Welcom tu Otatiio,
while the othr arche hai dags upon whi wire the i wrd-i,
"Induîstry" anid " Integrity." Shi"is- wtuith-mogram nd
banneruts were here and i:r ipluayed witi god eect.
The North Yonge sitreet side wasu tedvidentl y inte-ded to r--
present the Irish portion ef th inhabit-its .Over tii c t
arci thei loyal Aris were displayed,with the motto ' Dlfence
tot Defliance' and above was a greeni tliag with thlt- Union
Jick In the cornri. Over oi of th i-i-de arhIle wre the wurds
" Erin go iragh," iin gre-n la'ttrs on a White grun tndti O er
th other the word " L IDufnin Thier- wer ai lu li-ts

Raia wit hilarpsand oai i thern in ''h-' anb fi'ng Eut
Klu street was suiruntd by the City Arnm with the
unotto l'Iindustry, Integrity, inkv ith a dslyof
British i tenilgis, Union Julks, tri'oloiurs,i-wie IIId, m l liag,
etc., as in the other sides, while in ti- iImtediatxeletre tf
the whole, a quantity of redw hite, and I iuh litig h uing
Stiiltiete ftby lin 'ergorfeens de ing fioi the cornrs
of the respectiv" arhs, formxing a reuarkuably p-aiinig at
Artiblu coupe a-il,

F.uite'ring the City Hall, tih- front of with wi-s decorat luin
he gayet manner with tlags anid stremirs, lisi--w -ncy

WU onuc Wted oe the Council R uoom. iand irov.ide w'ithu a i-sat
at the riglit of the iMayori ladyiv lDuferin taiinli her phe 1l"'onuu

ue left of the dais. lim Wo-ship rec-eiving the adldrsst froi
the City Clerk descemd t-il the foot of th daisn ian rad it.-
S ixleelt cy replie ,xli n-su iiig hiis t!d p e s 'of the
hospitaity aid loy-alty hieverywhtrt mt with. thxnking.
ltm ifor their kind wisAesaii anurig theii if his symtpnthy
with the noble aspiratio of the counitry T'he 'îayr rth-en
preetd th' ldermeiprreet, and tle Cit CirkChain-
herlan, and Engier, toc t h ver nur-enn i A addrest
was then presentud i îythe mnbers If the liard of! Tradte, to
which a éuitable anter was xetu

lu the evening the City was illuminated in honour f th,
d!itlnguished visitor. h'Vie devices wer' imany andbeautifiî;
the lgt wotifl be Lti long for cir coumnIt, but we annt re-
Mlit LO t]tluote the 6('ol/o'sbdofiriptIon of ti illumination of (I
lAiut.-Governior's residtnce---a -really' fairi-y sight-whilh foriqs

thte Pubjct of one of our artist's Theiustrat ius Th tirst object
that attracti attention hv xbeautifutlly brillhunt star, repreut-
Ing, we nhIould sav ithe star of the orderof tuf Kiightliood to
which1 lis Ex elieicy belongs. 'l'he three arels of t' main

entrance are surrounded with single rows of white lights, and
in each of the arches was a word, the whole forming the ap-
propriate sentences, " Welcome, Lord Dufferin." Round the
base of the second storey was a serried row of gas jets, over
the centre of which I V. R." with the star to which we have
aliready referred, was placed. On the third basernent another
row of lights, covered with glass globes, was surmounted by a
star of gas jets, and the arched windows were aiso filled with
white liglhts. Over thie eastcri entrance, and around the entire
front, was a continuance of the lights displayed on the south
side, but variegated in colour. ''he verandah was surrnounted
by a crown in white light, with the word "Welcome" dis-
played from the iides and looking north and south, also in
whito jets. Round ti basement of the third storey, ou thtis
side, there were also coloured lights, with a maple leaf in the
centre, encircled with a variegated border. On the tower were
the ros", the thistle, nid the shamnrock, surmounted by a crown
and "l V. Ht" in colours. 'hlie grounds surrounding the resi-
dvnce were thrown open to the public during the evening.

TUE MANITOBA ILIoTS.

The following extract from an extra issued at the danitoban
oiie, and dated the 21st uit., will give the best idea of the
rious which took place on the occasion of the recent elections
in that part of the D>iinion, which terminated in the wreck-
ing of the Jni'obanî and Xeftis ofices :- -

"lih violent proceelings whicli culiinated in the isaeking
tif ur office and that of th et .Wis, newspaper and printing

etabihlihient, commenced on Thursday afternoorn, 19th inst.,
whe n a number of prsuns, mot of whom claimued to be re-
ct-ntly arrived fromi Ontario, crossed the Red River armed
with waggni'-lad otif sptokes, and weit to the bouse of Mr.
Rogr Gilet, where the electors of St. Boniface, East and

W twere votinig.
At the timL some eiglhty-five votes iad been polled by the

lFî.nch lialf-breed.s for th- lion. D11mald A. Smith, and only
on for the othe'r candiidat", Mr. Wilsuion, aud the proceedings
wre bin' 'onducted in the moit ordcrly, regular mianner.

"- 'xn .fter the arrival of these arn'ed mn': at the poil, they
provkda ii'ht by one'! of the party attempting to seize the
pil i ud then a gene-ral ngag-m:nt ctnommnced in
whih tim Frenih epale and the ivader joined. Not an-
tcipuin a ditnrbance, th, French were unarmed, Iave with

m piec "-of wuood which thy rsiiiitchei up when attacked
in thi< wantin and unprovoked nnxr, and were unable
ily t.' rpl th i rioters, who took possession of the polling

boo i s.d and tor! tih, bok, and decampe.
At th tine rin>uiirs in town caîme' thick and fast that

th, rîotçr we're co:nin ugto sei uuthe poll books in Wiunipeg
il, ; anid about thr.ee o'clock p.m. the arxned crowd made
their appearane nmarching to the Police Station, where the
pol r. Ail tie lay thte voting here ha- been conduicted
in a miainnxr the mospac alde and regular, and ail tof those
wh h l:0 vot-s andI d':iredl tO recorl th-m seemed to have
don , by two o'cloc k or thcreabojutý, when the' pull stood

F-r Hin. Mr. Sxnith,..................... 113
For M-. Vilson,..........................45

Majority for Mr. Smnith,.............3
" For in limr or bere th arrivail of th mb, sicarcely

a voite was, t--nder. d,aiid the utmost harmony prevailed among
tho.- a.ssemble.d"

Now. however, a disturbance bg-ain to brew, and the atti-
tuil 'i thlie nio becamre so thr,-atenîiîng, thiat the military wre
senit for, amli haited i at a o dlitance -rom the ols. Mr.
Frank Corni h, a geitleni u who is said te have. gaintd au
unuviabil, ntrietiiv in WestrnI saaa a a thorough, un.
punipl'', d mI gux, alddre.ss,'d the crowd in a imost ixîxain-
maory sech. in wlhich lie took c-cation t blackguard in a

ha ful maner the principal mxi-i in the' rovilice. 1' was
fo,lnwed by l iCaptain Mulvy, a iilitia officer, whosc incen-
diar-V laa will io doubt attra't the iatttutiun of the

Fí.:hting wasi iuth reumedlir the mob, the Chief of
ice ando suo of hisi n ivere badliy bat'n, and altog"ther

a :iSt diracfui. sene was enaucted, alm'ost solely by rut-n
not I of whmi',rn liad a vlote here.

'F'owards'venîing rumouirs were cir-ulated that an attack
wou l'e ia- on the, Mei <tice,, but not credited, the sup-
piion b-ing that th m b w,,ould be heartily ashamed of th'

. u'lit lia f-pat seven pm, however, somte fifty men who
huit i'e,-n in frout of the Davis Ilotel lipped rouidi to tho

îitobanu'u odie, shattered th, large w'iiitow-s in front, broke
openi one of the dors, sattered the type about the tiloor, upset
tlte ink, and l maIde a frightful wreck.

S Theî thiey went to' tii" d/dIItix printing establishmeunt, and
coml'teIy ei-isiryed tlie pressecs, typ-,. and everything in the
oile,-ven- to tIr swing ome of tiie ype ot oif the windowi.
Th -utltit in this ofilic was lnge and valuable, and the loss
a-'ccing t'o the proprietors uiiit be very serious inded.

Not satiîtied with wha t'hey liad done, the vaabonds re-
tinid to the- Jfx i! office a second timie, about 100 stronz,
and wtih pik axk. , stous a m1u, 11.Andi beams, ompletd
ti ,etire dstruction of that etablis:hme-'nt, leaving it in a
sitai which thosIt wo hav not setx it, could searcely crt'it.

ink aind type anid oit cover the floirs of both oilces in
I,îst ioxtrible infuion;-i axnd prositiins are saii to have
lb' miiad" among the gg -t tir' tie two oîicci ai a ditting

t ir toi niglit' s rocitles. u the case of the Imitobán
thi lippnars to have beei ioverrll ; but ltter in th, niglht
two or thre attemplits w,'re m dtadt to sot lire to the Mdieg otice,
iuit tii nns, fortunatly, lid not spread-

Iî Te Volico vre poweile tol interfere; but the military,
iund l-r o,-011mmandt of Najor Iir-vine, weyre ibrou-geiht iuto town frou
the Fort Vtit lpr-mtitud, and the riters sltunk away. When
thi Iilit-rv came 'in siglht the mobi alus in front of the Land

ic,' (Mr M ic-kn'n), and nuking threatening deinonstrations.
lit th tir-t glimpe tley got of th troops sent the mnob on
a scamper home

A lia-ge' body of ipeci tconstables aiiisied, patrolled the
towun ntil an ariv hour in the moring, and Major Irvineo
stationed iilitary iiuars in front of the neitwxiîitper oilice tuntil
ail I ap an e further anger liadi vinislid.'

Of ti omopletness of fx wreck mîade by the mob of the
1!,,i o,,,iq ollice iouri rvailet inay judge fromu our iilnstriations,
which irererodued from photographs takien on the spot.

'lo nîc7oimpatny or iilustrations tof the scenes eonmected
wVit h t lilanitt.obii iots we supplemnt ain iillustration of

THE PRoIsIONAL BATTALION,

a body nf fine men who were called on duty on the nlght of
the riots to protect the newspaper offices, and of

TIHE CAMP OF TUE BATTALION

on the Assiniboine River near Winnipeg. To the right of the
latter picture is seen the Officers' Mess; a little to the left is
the guard tent; and on the extreme Ieft stands the private re-
sidence of the lon. James IcKay. The background is filled
in by the woods on the south bank of the river. The arrange-
ments in this camp were highly praised last summer by the
Adjutant-General, who said that lie considered it the model
camp of the Dominion.

The view of
THE i:UCiS oF sT. PATRICK'S HALL

needs no explattation. In our last numuber an account ac-
companied the illustration of the fire which consuimed one of
the noblest-looking buildings in Montreal i the present
illustration gives a view of the ruins-gaunt and blackened,
even on the suuniest day, and cold-looking and weird in the
moonlight-wiich stand, even now, dangerously unsteady at
the corner of the Victoria Square.

FiSU SPEAntISG ON LAKTE ST FRANCLS.

This is a sketch taken on board one of the Montreal and
Quebec vessels while passing thrugîh Lake St. Francis on a
moonlight night. The calm shet of wat.er is studded with
cauoes-ach wîith a briglht fire of pine-knote in a cresset at
the bows-manned geierally by three Inidians, two paddling,
while at the bows the third. armed witi a long spear, kept on
the look-out for trout and salmonî. Of the ->d operandi in
which the spearing was conducted it is uunece--ssary to spcak.
It has been described time and tirne again since Sir Walter
Scott wrote his account of the Salmon Leistcring at Dandy
Dinmont's.

THE PicTUtRE GALLERT, UAMILTON EXHIBITION.

This is one more of the scries of illustrations of the Ontario
Provincial Exhibition. The' exhibition of Fine Arts was one
of the greatest favourites in the place, being consitantly crowd-
ed though indifferently manaed. The collection showed
rnuch that w.s 'good, but the frîil ci complains thtt while
Sculptur could hardly be tsed to be repîrsete-d, there was
nothing whatever of the idalilm aUd po)etry of p-aiting to be
fouînd in the picture gallery; uo attempt at historical or
imaginative subjects; nothingu but copie, of oinre or !ess
excellenceut, of what i ; groups of tlvers, fruit aud sketcies
from nature-%be best mistress if faitbfully followed-but
nothing of humanity. Let us hope! this wiill bc remedied next
year.

TUE RttN ON THE MJNTaEAL CIr A-ND DISTRICT SAVINGS EAN.

During theu la tt-r part of the weck beIre la and the early
part of last week a most absurd and uunrasonabl run was
made upon the City and Dntri-et Svings Bntk oi Mutreal.
The movement comnenced or Frifay the 4th ult, aud fñnally
cl-sed on the followinig Wedneday, when the pani-c-stricken
depositors became tiially convined that tHere was ne ground
foi their apprehen,'sioun, aund that the Buank was perfectly able
to meet any and aIl calls that might be made. The rumiours
of th instability of the Bank ire thought to have been raised
by somne interested parties who hoped to have been able to
turti to account the moneys witiidraw-u from the bank. lu
this, however, their amiable intenti-ns were completely
frustrated. Duriug the early p ttrt i ofivt ek a nu-nber of the
d"positors calied upon the Rev. Fath-r Doîvd, and requested
hixm to examine the af tirs o' the baik. anl xat a metin sub-
sequenty hlitd in the' divcs. the r'vereîd pattelu succeed-
ed in convincingx his hliarrs that thiir savings were perfectly
save, aud that the Bank stood upon as'.irxm a basis as ever.
His Worship the Mayor, awho also a-d1dresse-d the meeting,
stated that the Baunk was prevnted by law from incurring
greater litbilities tian it would bie able to mt, anti that were
it ealled uxpon to mee-t the full aonnnt o-f its liabili ties it
wouild yet ive a reserve fud of $3t 0)0 This statement
iad the tdesired! vtfet, andi hte dposiors who had drawn
their fuds are now ratlher aihamrn-l thei- over-baste. As to
the Bank, thotugh the run causcd great trouble, and losxs of
both timîe and interest, its credit is morw moe tirmly establish-
ed than ever.

CANADIAN PROQ-1RESS.

A compay wil probably be formed in England to work the
iron inities at East River, Nova Seotia.

The townships of lthfiirst and Drummond have voted
bontuses-lîhe foruner 15,î00 ardi the latter $ì0,000-in aid of
the Ontario and Quebec Railro-l.

An egfort is beingmadt at K--rnt, B., to get such a feeling
amoig the people as will lead to the building of a branch
rauîw:ity from the Intercolo.ial to Ri"hib'cto.

The gi-a iin uon the M'skok Railway is now completed
a.S far as Washo. fourteen miles, from Orillia. The contrac-
tors,Messrs. J. 'ùnty & Co have mide a further contract wsith
the comrxpanty for the ext-n ion of the road to Gra-xrenburst,
fifteen uiles fuirther.

Messrs. John A. Converse & Son, of Montreal, bave pur-
chsed the immense depoit of gypiim at the mouth of the
Malion River, Inverness Canutv. They have arranged for the
construction of a roati for quarrying ud shipping purposes,
and, if the opening of the harbour proves a success, will drive
a large business.

The Fredericton ead Qeusrkers sp'aks in encouragiing terms
of the progress of the work on the Rivière-du-Louip Railway.
It savs: -4Great progress continies to be made on the wharf
anl station grouinds of theT Rivière-du-Loup Rilway. The
whole place is uudergoing such a transformation as even now
to give it a vetr- imiîposing appec'arance. The lumber is on
hand for the mahine shop, etigine houses, &c, and the erec-
tio of theie buiildingsi wll be comtnced immediately. A
locouotive ias bee hippied froui Eglaid b steamer, and
when it arrives a construction train will be put in motion,
and the work on the lUne proseeuteda with ail possible activity
An abundant supply of water has been found about half a
mile in the rear, which will be conveyed through wooden
pipes to the works. rhte spring riues about twenty-five feet
above the level of the station grontd. The Railway ofices on
St. John Street ire neati iad conveniently arranged and fitted
up. Th'y ar" nw ovenpied by the Company's stafftof En-
giners.
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 26,1S72.

SUn&IT, Oct.. Eartquako
shceks throughout Canada, 1S70

MO."ÀAT, " 21.-Ursuline Couvent, Quebec, burnt, 16t6. Lord
Nelsen killed iat Trafalgar, 1S80.

22.-Revoation of Edict of Net a.155. AmnestY
to political offonders proclaimed. 1S38.

WEUDNEsDAv, ' 23.-Lord Mnek arrived at Quebcc, 1561. Lord Derby
died. 1S69.

TEtURsD.Tv 24.-Ethan Allen landed on the Island ofiMontreal,
1775. Daniel Webster died, 1,S52. Battle Of
Balaklava. 154.

FRivÂ, " 25.-St Craini Chaucer died. 1400. Corner Stono
N ew Toronto Jail laid, 1559t.

SATUDAT. 26.-Battle of Chateauguay, 1513.

M 0EnotoLomÀit OBSEavTrioxs taken at 263 Biaver Il, lontreal, bY
Tuos. 1). Kis, for the week ending Oct.l 13th 1S72.

Nienu
Teînp. i Min. Mean e- 5

T A 31, ei Tmp.Rel. RHumi. t iree-f
'2P.>., previous 7 A.M. n r
9 P. M. night. 9 P. M. -

Oct. 7 56 (' 59 96 Lý).913 Var. Rain.
S 52 56 49 79 30.1! N E Overeast
9 5 C 64 43 6 S 3('q NW te W Clear.

10 47 52 51 £4 t1-eS Var. Rlain.
11S 3 4 3L 64 30.13 N W Cloudy.
12 42 52 32 60 3.15 Var. CItndy.
33 45 49 39 78 2:.5  SE Bain.

MrAs 47.7 54.3 44.1 75.6 3l.02

Extreme Range of Temperature, 31.7: of liiuidity, 53.5; of Baro-
mneter, 0.40 inches.

Whole aumnt of rain during the week. 2.137 inches. equivalent to
4S.21 illons of wa:er per aere.

OUR NîEXT NUMBER.

The neir number of the

"ILLUSTRATED N EWS"
will contain sketches illueratiivo Cf
THE VISIT OF H. E. THE COVERNOR-CENERAL

TO

LONDON
PET ROLIA,

aud illustrations of

THE CUELPH EXHIBITION.

Country dealers should send in thoir orders at
once to secure early attention.

The undersigned has uuch pleasure in iacqiniting the
public that he has enteretd into arrang-nents with Mr. John-
ston, C.E., of Monral. for the early publication of his large
"Map of the wholc Dorniuon. from Newfoudland to Van-
couver Island, with the: Norther and Western States."

This Map is approved and rcoîmrended by the highest
Geographical Autborities in Canada as being tlhe mist accu-
rate, comprehenive and useful Map yt ide. It willIe the
special care and aim of the undersigned to place this valuable
work before the Canadian public in a etvle coranie nsurate
with its great uerits, early in the ensuing year.

Gro. E. DzsBiATS.
( See P'rospecur. J
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We notice with much satisfaction that an effort has
recently been made in the Toronto City Council to put
down street profanity. At a meeting held last week
Alderman Thompson. seconded by Alderman Turner,
moved a resolution setting forth that it is not only desir.
able. but necessary to put a stop to street profanity; and
that anyone being heardi upon the public thoroughfares
uttering oaths and other horrid imprecations or using
language ofan obscene character, ought. to bc taken into
custody and punihed to the fullest extent; and that in
view of this a request be made to the Police Commis-
sioners to take the matter into consideration and adopt
such stringent measures as will eflectually put down this
great and growing evil The resolution, it is almost
needless to say, wit adopted, and further. the Mayor
stated that he had! already communicated on the subject
with the Police 3f-gistrate, who hai .expressed his
willingness to co-operatte to the full extent of his power.
Thu3 a movement has been inaugurated which we trurt
to sce spread over the whole country with all possible
success and with the most beneficent results. It is only
a subject for wonder that a matter of social morality
possessing such deep interest for all good citizens should
have been allowed to slumber so long.

Toronto has the honour of having opened the crusade.
When will the other cities follow the good example ?
That not one of them-nt one. even of th6 towns and
villages of Canadt--is free from this curse is evidentto
every reaier of the daily and country prints. In this
matter Montreal iï, perhaps, above all her sisters,
afflicted. At night, and on Sunday night especially, it is
impossible to pass through the principal streets without
hearing on every side torrents of hideous blasphemy and
abominably foul language. And yet, when a vigorous
measure would at once put a stop to the evil, nothing Is
done. A feeble protest is marde, a policeman is put on1
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duty at the point complained of-as though a single
official could put under restraint the foul tongues of a

score of godless rowdies-and there the matter ends

until another lady is insulted and another conipltint is

preferred at the Police Ollfice. The apathy of the citizens

in a matter of such vital importance is truly astonmshing.
We are in the habit of boasting of our Christian

privileges, of our civilization, of our humanity, and yet
in the face of our boasting we allow this vile practice,

abominable alike to God and muan, to be carried on

with impunity on our very higlhways. We provide

salutary laws for the punislinent of crime aind

drunkenness, but blasphemy and filthy language we
allow to go scot free. On the thief and the drunkard

ve inflict lieavy penalties, but on the low-lived blackguard
who assails us-often ut the very tlreshold of his Maker's

house-with blaspheious imprecations and pestilent

language we cast merely an indignant glance and go our

way, utterly careless of the seeds his vile example is

perhaps sowing in the innocent iminds of our children.
What is true of iMontreal is true of every other city

and town of Canada. In every quarter of ti country
complaints are nade that roavdyisnm and street profanity
are becoming daily more and more prevalent. It is im-
possible to take up a village paper withiout finding rt-
marks on the abonînable coduct of a parcel of young
ruflians who seem to auke it their busines, on day
night especially, to insult their decent neighbours vith
foul oaths and obscene language. The evil has spread
throurhout the, whole country. and it is high tieit to put
a stop to it. We have delayed long enougli. If we have
any respect for our reputation as Christians and as civil-
ized beitngs we should delay no longer. For rowdismii
there is but one remedy--the same as nht usedt in En-
land with such success uîpon garotters. A free use of the
c-at upon the backs of the reprobates who - to our shamîe
be it said-rule our streets aftier nightfal. is the only r-
medy for this evil. Were this kind of discipline put invto

force we should soon see an imnprovement. Profané and

obscene lunguage would Scon cease to 'e iteard at the

corners of our streets, and resp-ctable people would thena

be able to attend the services of their chuiches with their

families without fcar of being inuiled witl profamnitv and
ribaldry.

As for the class of glenitlemn (!) revellers wvho frequent.

ly mike night iieous witiîtheir son ani lh. anI

wake up at the police-station to a ve-ry inditinct re,-il-

lection of what hts taken ilact thi prevus evenig,

thev wculdt be focul to be easier subkjects tal .;iwithî.

lu their case a little ofthe ol style of Englih law ni-ht
be found extreinely efiicacious. a, it wasa in thé case of
Mr. Robert Smithers, cf oMaking A Night of It-" e-

brity, whose tendency to the use of profane langiage vas
very consilerably dim inihed on tinding himself ine-i ut

the Police Court. in addition to the ordinary p.enîalty for

drunkennes, for "nearly forty pounds uworth of oath.

at five shillings an oath.

APPOINTMENTS, ETC.

Detective O'Neill bas been apposinted to the overnent
Police.

It is said that Co!. Lowri will he appointeil Dcputy-
Adjutant-General for Nova Scotia, vice tinc'air, dce-ed

3r Jame McKeagney, late M.P. for Cape Breton, hat b-een
appointed a judge of the Suipreme Court of Manitoba

Ir. F. A. Wise has been appointed Supcrintendent of the
Ilideau Canal, vice Stattr, resigni.

The Govc-rnment have appoint.-i the following officiaIs as a
Board for the' superintenîîdence of the Doiinion public iuld
ings li Halifax :-p. W. Co'hran, Postmaster F. M. Mc Don.
aId, Collector of Customs Archibald Patt-rson. Itîland
Revenu- Inspector; C.E. ltatc-hforui, Paymauster Sydenhan
lowe, Auditor; Mr. Cochran is Chairman, ani 3r, low,
Secretary.

RIECIVED.

SAU-TERrN-s. Charles ml)ley Wrn-r. on <hgood
Co. Montreal: Grafton.

KALOoLAU. W. S. Mayo. New Yirk j'iuînrnî & Sonus
Montreal : Dawson Bros.

MY SUMMERn I GARDE?. Charlea u) Warnr t1on
Osgood & Co. Montreal!: Graftoi,

AT TU ALTi. E. Werner. Philadelphia Liltpincout &o.
Montrieai - Dawson Bros,

CAIrFOamî. Charles Nordhoff. Now York: farper & Iu
Montreai: Dawson Bros.

TuE IriTsro Ar.I RAiuAYinf STEAr NAVIGATION Giifo-
October. MUontreal: Chimholn U&Bro.

R wÀa- An STEBOAT GuînaMiD) Touttits' Gr:ns for Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Cdward Islantl,
Halifax: Inglis Harrington.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

H, T. G., Clarendon Centre.-Itl is aour intention to open a
department of Notes and Queries as soon as we are sure of a
suffilent amount of correspondence.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SAM LAWSOY S OLrNows FiUEEDR STRoi. By Harriet BeecherStowe. Illustrated. pp. 216. Boston: Jas. R. Os.
good & Co. Motitreal : F. E. Gratton.

Saut Lawson iakest- his appearaunce Just ln the nic-k of time
to secur- a large audience. Ho is a Ia>y, good-natured feîbw
with a wonderfiu knack for story-tellinig, and he will 1io doubt
be as heartily welcoumo( duriung the lengtiening evenungs at
nrmye a Canadian liresid tas le was at Oldtown in thi ,arhý
Iays i Mssachusetta le is futl f qiaint, dry wit, entirel'y

fret. fro anytithing approaching (offensivetne-u-s, and wit ttis
character we reconmend him to our renders as a gen-ial fire-
sie coman who will ie fonttI infallible in lis reinedies
for charminng away ennui, or disrpating a fit of the bles,

low l'O E eryp- Yoirmair: With or WiVthoit Masters. iby
George Cary Eggleston. New York : G. 1 Putnain &
Sons. Montreal: Dawson Bros. pli.151.. Clotlh c.

We took up this litt wt, -ork vith a great deal of curisiîty
andI som exp-cttionI. Curiosity as fn the manuel lu which
the very compreesive suibjet sot forth in the titil, woild Lbe
treated. -Expectation, for thel ianae appen to the title-
that of tte Editor of learth niid lom>îe-is Is a all-tnark
gtuaranteeing thIe purity of goild. It is no small thing to ptt
forward in a littl volumeI f a huditredl and ift'y ptage-s a pruc.
tical and sucetssful sytem of sel-Iducatoi, sunt vet we -
knowledgec it with surprisec, Mr. Eggleston has accompliN
this feat, Iliý book if; not, as h le himislf gives Is I1ýreader to
tlund-rsta-ndii at .th- out-I, a roal) ra toto) od earninz i s
purposei slt mak ilte -rid ewi ht mthtr, antd to
lihtn tit- trnvt- r 1-f thet mny ue-ls incumbrances with
wih I gnides ont this roadn ar- toti fond of liimpetring those
phaced undr tieli-r ondut. It ls especially intendd for tht-
gtidaitce ant intrution of tiho who, for lack of time, or for

ther riasons, rare unable to follow a rgular d
tourse, andI to such we rommend il, without far f mis.
leadii, al ta most valiabl.- And truostworthy a tcun.
Thte book is tivi-ed tiIntn nin. elhap-trs, in w-hih tlie various
classe tif t,tuidy are exaind e i tutn sI to thei-r -- r-- their
vtaluie, tht-ir puliar advntgts th- dificulti in ?t waiof
thir pursit, and tihe bt nethid of gai- ýWitt an
ov-trcomingî tht-st dtlicultits Adîvlce is ailso givn-,î as t the-

best rS cours ofedl obepru to togehàrwith mranly hints
andt suigget-ints twhh w-il) be found of thegatest va- to
th' tIudent,-I tii fact tet btoolk staitis iln eier î-s o<f a tIwr
-an utitirig. pati--nt înîtrutor, undt-r who uidan-.V
really tile-et iil, if le follow oi thei riles hercin laid
down f-r hi, gui'ane, nn fail to stor ufinp su amountof
vIaluabl-le )learnin Iiand ta a-uire an linfiite deaiof triu
culture. lin giving a list of # the ntIelits of th- variu
ebapt-rs we td o withI lview to show ruor.- ci'.rlh
thait coulId outh-wi b'-Le tdoine irun s brif t s ii-
systern prtud by the aiithor aid the nîaraluanr in wi-l
he teats hi, sul j-,Ut. -T ut-frst chapteri, ; devote d to
th t.o Ut irîtatin i - the~ q ue-stion ii o ft îrunitl -ked, arti 'o

H'ldtomi '-aîtfi fot-riy ait-wered, - Whtat sittil I ir t Thi e
co-d andutU thiuîl chate~trs- treat If t moni æL ait)

Collrat-- Strdi. and) uin thi ot1tion 17V smi vert whol-
,ont - fåati-ar a. broachedi il well wcrthyv of thl.e cnsiuderaîti on oft

parents and tehers With th foIrth hapitrumen- th-

vaious cors ( if std-ly, the ii-t takeriu tilitn that ttf
latuuge . The- ttior -rmmn to thut- dsu, tf
tdevott thlueir tt.îetcti to tti-t brant-h of luarinin- th-
rysterts of M. Ma''-rc and Prof. iRlertnu, th-- ft r of
whith, wht-t thoroelughly alconcinticusly carrid out.ha
never -u-îtbttl knai i n ut olp t Ilis not ort iltlenîturI
to descril- tht- to thodmL Tirho,-»u wh, w it-Ih to test its me-rit,
w-ill) îlot)lhv--ruý- firullu -xp-ilaioctIiidin iltit w-rIz. irtini
Iangre we pa toa th-marutics, fr th'- S cort kitv of
wich tth'au-thor give us Iii-clar s emv.-t idao'-n'rl the
sim! -ru)e of thr-uegh idtr'tntdir t-a priniple aid
dliwn liftorie ent-avoiring to operat tlit In. Phyical,
Moral nd lnt--tua) S--nit- are treatedi unch fin the arie
muannrt-er, aind tht la-t two chaptr artt devoted to gi-n-ra
r-a tt the- mannr of rainIIg, and thel matr to tbe1w rea
with tlhet :reattet advanttage-. phe nhj-ect mat(ter oft iilu
im Iitot ritnrh ensiy trt-ted, and vi-il from hlie brief
rA heitre- giv-n th uir it iil ut one pcive the im-
iienteei prartical utitlity fl ti- work. Wt particuilarly lAas--s
u1-< ar- the authirs vr-'- sensiblt- r-imIarkt ont Lernting antd
Culturi. tn our s-col the former is for ev-r h-ld ftr the

eyts o te pupinl te outf ten of whomîu woulid b-e ai a I,
if uake,. to v -t-even a definition ioft lte latt.-r. iu conchision
we Lave no -sitaio i pronIuticing Mr -Eglon littIl-
work to bi' one of the most valuable handblo-ks ever issuid
from tt-e pre-s inf any rUttry.

Rtvit xti-r Totro.-Lat week's programie w as a

lighly uccesfl ie. uring the latter end of the week in

", Intiigtui, or Tiie- Lave Knot Mer Garrison and Spack-

mani and fNi raIhanw sustind th-ir parts li an easy ant
etTectivei nanfner. Th, performant-ac-leah evening eonld

lhi tie farce tf ru WIitw'irean 'i wi-lh Mr. Tanne-

bill, Mr. Alfreil ilitis-î,on and Mis Ntlqit- Vernon kept tihe

hucitîe in continial roars of lauîgitcr. This we-k à-Divorcee,

Ail tha t Gi itte-rs lm Not Gold," She Stxis Ta Contuer,'
and I Thetr Sreets of New Y-rk'

We havi ri,-vi--i fromn Mei-rs. Nottmian and Fraser of T-

rtnto aiti xcellent camnecuntte f Ils Excellency the
tovemrnr-eral taken during hs r-ccnt visit to te Ontario

c-;u -:il 'The portrait, whith I Rof the abinet size, and in

Nlr. No) ittin iapples8t style, wili without doubt mnect
Nith a rg demanîd. A s u stmaple o Cana llan photogrIIlby

il h a rit-nt credit to the artist.

patches fro England bring very gratifying itÜ1<illien
respecting th' health (f Sir GeaCgo Gartier. The mtedictl

en w-hotu he hasi consulted hold out strong hopes Of lis cno
plIete andi peedy recovery. We ara sura our readers w Jil) oI

with n rejoicng attlhis welcome nowsa, and ln whing the
guilantbaronet ri:îcwed iealth, anti many ycaru t oîujoy it.

t-
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THE HISTORY AND ART OF ARTIFICIAL IN-
CUBATION.

The great French philanthropist and agriculturist, Olivier

de Serres, Wa fUlY aivo to the value of such an art, and bc
prosecutel iany experiments upon it, which were fully
described by him in hi; lectures at the ThéUtro d'Agriculture,
but he summed up his remarks by saying, that " as an art it
was more curious than useful." One of the many persons in
France who were impressed with the notion that artificial
hatching was a tnuost simple process, and if success was not
realised under ordinary cari, with his apparatus, itmusit bu the
fault of the operator and net the principle, was M. Dubois;
he followed Réaumur W the fUllest extent, but at last.came to
the proper concision that the application of heat generated

by ferinenting inaterials was both uncertain and difficult to
regulate, and lie improvcd upon Réautuur's last principle of
warming by stove fires. He raised the floor tof a room, below

which ho placed a stove, with a largo iron flue pipe passing
frein the stove room into the chamber above, and that pipe
passed dlirettly throtiugh the chamber. lis fuel cakes were
niaie of peat earth, clay, and pounded coal, ail dried ; these
were placed in the stove, and burned with a slow dull heat,
the producti of combustion pased quite out of the egg-
chauaber, and thi store was supplied with air frorn the
exterior of the. romî. There were ceveral books in the ceiling
of hi egg-chamber, upon wehich the large baskets werte hung
containing the eggs, supported by cords, so that they could be
rais3ed or lovred according to the plcasture of the operator.
The lower portion of the roon was supplied with holes wilth
slidling coverg, for thte adiitoniit tof frelh air, and at the top ot
the reoi wvre several outlets for the over-heated air to pass
out; by the twu sets of apertures sitiated in the lower and
upper part of the romin, the requnireti tenpetrature was main-
tained. An cecount of M. Dubois' experimeuts was given in
the - Dict; d'Hlist.Naree- ue.

A othe'r ciaimant for favour in the art soon aft'er startedt in
France, M, Copintau, ail blie appeared self-conlident upon the
questian, ad in a pamphI let e ,published, tuttctil iliomme
Rival de la Nature," lie ent avourd ta persuade the public
that he badi fetond the great secret. le selected any givet
rot with a low cei litn, with ample meuas provided for
ufpper and lower ventilation ;he placei a lhot-water furnace
tilow. with pipes in eg-cham r running aili rournd the sides
and floor of the rtom; but his great discovry couîisted in
placing severai pa if vater on the floor, as he sayIl to
render the air equelily moist with that unider a hen." M.
Bonnemain also followed up the exprtimnts of M. De
Reaumur, but gave up the idet of tpiloyiig eithr of tthe
processes for deteloinig heat proposed. lie, however, ised
sonie of the itioa me itns M I Réatumur had experimented in ;
but instead t ihrati.ig thelin by ferment ing material ail round
thte egdrawrs, he enas' theri with a water-chanber which
was helati liv a stove btelow. l'he egg-.hanbers were prnvid-
ed with a eîtries of drawers apable f coniiniing 10,000 egg..
lie also placed a bucktt <of watr within the charuber, fur the
puri.0oîe, as he stated, " of supplying the losses sustained by
evaprAtion." Ilis triail m"t w ith r.me seccss during 1771
and 1778, and an attenipt wîs maide to supply the p0blic witlh
artiictliv hatchied Thickns. This contnuel oily for a verv
short timeu, and, like' the rest, pa-i away, as it was soon
found that no dependence coul be pIaced upun the apparatus
for hatching puposs andi we bliewu ve hie remains of the
great featr-tonnenain experirnental egg'av Are .ttili in
existnce IDuring the timnu the' Iast-naned were being pressedl
into public uttice, an nateur French poultry lreeder, and ai
author, isse'd a paniph l etit.nled Oriithitrophiie Artifi-
cielle," in which heit detai ltedi som te of his experirmtents ipon
the subject. île e'recteil an arcled brick strutu, seven t'eet
high and six fet.' fouir tinhes 'wid', wih h several ope'nin1g. for
ventilation, utitder tie entire floor of whiîch we're r.ngetid open
fhe Coinectedl with a hot-air furnace ; this oven was capable
of containing about 1 ,0 ;0 eggs. Ils sicess was tof a mnost
limited kind when ie carne to put his odels into w.'rkinîg i
as lie s.tated, " altiouîgh I p1 i tuhe greatest attention to them
th utuios suess obtained did not vield more ihan one
clilck out of six eggs." 'h'ie infatuation led him into con-
siderable useless expnses. Th whole apparat us failed, and
go idi hlls reources, occasioned thereby, anti his expensivel
built veins were all pulled down.-L-qd and WVaear.

NEWS Ol" THE WEEK.

THE oOMINION.

There was ice an Inch thick at Victoria on the 24th uit.

A daring attlempt at incendiarism was made a tHamilto
lait week.

The Qnbec LegisIature meet for the despatch of busines
on Thursda, lthe tith prox.

The Hunterstown (2) miig weredestroyed by tirelaat week
Lous $50,000, covered by insurance.

Tho man Coyle, chargel with being implicated ln th
Nissouri mtirder, has bcuti acquittei.

The London Fair is a great succes, the number'of visitor
daily, averaging frorn 15,000 to 25,000.

The British Coluimbla Legislative Assembly li called for th
dspatchi of business for thl7th Decernber.

Vrty gratifying news lias been received from London re
specting the state of Sir George Cartier's hcalth.

Fears are entortaitinc n lit the county of Huntingl eti of
rising of the River Chateauîguay, such a eoccurred in 1857.

The Cettral Board of Agriculture of Nova Scotia lias bee
making heavy purchases of stock at the iamilton Exhibition

Tho New Brunswick Provincial Exhibition opened al
Sackville last week. Tie attendance andi niimber of entrie
were sinall.

Ail the railways u the Maritime Provinces have been pu
inder one management. Mr. Carveil, now Geieral Supe
Intendent of the Eumpoean & KNorti American ilway, wi
take charge.

UNITED STATES.

Favny Fera Ie dead.
Mr. Grecley is seriously ill.
Small-pox 1s on the increase la New York.
Two fatal sehooting affrays have occurred at Baltimore.
The Republicans have carried Ohio and Penasylvania.
A fire ln Sing Sing destroyed $150,000 worth of property

last week.
Mr. Froude, Prof. Tyndall, and Miss Emily Faithfull have

arrived in New York.
The Alaska seal flsheries are reported as being in a most

flourishing condition.
A serious and fatal affray betweenwhites and blacks bas oc-

curred at Osceola, Ark.
The Hon. W. H. Seward died at his residence at Auburn on

Thursday the 10th inst.
A diabolical attempt, which partly succeeled. was made

lait Friday to blow up the Raleigh, N. C., Senutnel office.
James R. Spaulding, founder of the N. Y. Wîrld, and more

recently connected] with the N. Y. Trnc, died on Friday lat.
The Chicago Board of Trade celebrated the annivcrsary of

the fire on the 9th inst., by taking possession of their new
rooms.

Brighatn Young hus announced that he will establish a city
according to the orter of Enoch if the Saints wili ouly obey
hlim without question.

A riot occurrcd last week at Cincinnati between al Greely
procesion and soine coloured people, in which several
persons were wounded.

A quarter of a million dollars' worth 'of property was lost,
and 500 men thrown outof ernployment, by a fire at the mine
of the Lanotte Lcad Co., Fredericktown, Mo.

Count von Arnim, First Secretary of the German Legation
att Wrashington, has been recalld. He is succeeded by
Andreas Be.rnstoff, ton of the German Ambassador in London.

Last week some 250 steerage passengers by steamship
,,Atlantic" complained to the' New York Commissioners of
Emigration of rough insuiting treatuent from the crew and
bai insufli:ient fooi. The commissioniers were unable to hold
an investigation, owing to complainants having gone their
ways after arrivai.

The' American Secretary of State has received au official
copjy of the decision andi award of the Geneuva arbitration,
haînisonely engrossed in parcbment and bund, with thte signa-
tures of ttht arbitratorrs. The document was enclosed in a
neat woodin case highly polished. The Secretary of State
presented it 1o Presitdent Grant, and it was afterwards taken
tw the departtnent to be deposited in the archives.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

The Panama cable has been recovered.
Quiet is restored in Mexico--once more.
The Queen of Holanil is to visit England.
The price of coal has again advauced in Enuand.
The Czîrewitch Alexander is on a visit at Vienna.
The south of England was visited by a heavy rainstorm last

week.
It is cstimated that 300,000 persons died by famine lately in

Persia.
i'lle Sultan bas conferred a decoration upon the Emperor of

Rusiua.
A fleet of five German men-of-war is fitting out for a cruise

round the world.

The Cuban revolutionists have invested Puerto Principe
with a large force.

'hlie French authorities have compelled Prince Napoleon t
leave the country.

Two more prominent French Communiste have beer
sentenc'd to death.

Forty men were killed recently by a mine explosion a
Morley, Lancashire.

Five gambling places at well known German watering
places have been closed.

The Congressional elections in 'orthera Brazil were attend
ed with riot and uloodshed.

Five hundred and eighty more French Communists saile<
for the penal colonies last week.

t is said that Sir RoundcIl Pamer is to be elevated to the
pecrage, untier the titie of Baron Selbourne.

Five hundred miners have been thrown out of employmen
by the accidental îlooding of a mine in Wales.

n A Birmingham manufacturer bas contracted to suppl
Rrussia with 150,000 ritiesot approved pattern.

s t is reported that the Prince de Joinville and the Du
d'Aumale 'vill resign their seats in the French Assenbly.

The question of the abolition of slaver in the Spanis
colonies bas been brought up in the Cortes, but unsuccesd
fîllyv.

l The English Postmaster General has issued orders forbi<
ding the registration of Bradlaugh's Journal for transmissio

se abroad.
Richard Wagner, the faitns composer, bas been offered thi

freedom Of Bologna, where his opera Lohengrin recently ha
10 such great success;.

Eighteen of the coal masters of South Wales have resolve
- to close their work shortly, pending a reduction of the wag,

of their employees.
a The Darish Rigsdag was opened last week by the King i

porion. The olpening speech promised a speedy solution
the Schlcswig question.

. The telegrahltic tolls on the despatches forwarded and r
ceived at the expense Of the British Government, on th m8ul

it ject of the indirect claIms, amount to $400,000-
sa The hares of the Bank of Spain bave fallen five per cent i

consequence of the refusai of the public tO take lta notes o
t account, of the number of coutiterfeits in circulation.
r. A Supreme Councll of War has beeuappointed in Franc
l charged with the organization and administration of t1x

army, but not with the direction of military movementu.

A fight took place lat week at Stamboul between Turks
and Persians. The troops were called out to suppress the riot
and fired into the Persian party, killing three and wounding
thirty.

King Amadco, while walking in the Plaza del Oriente,
Madrid, a few days ago, was assailed by two men who threw
stones at him, fortunately without injuring him. The
desperadoes escaped.

An officiai statement of the result of the I"option" in Alsace
and Lorraine shows that of tie natives of these two provinces
164,633 have declared in favour of retaining French citizen-
ship. Of this number 38.800 declarations have become valid
through emigration to France and in adidition to it 12,000
domiciled Freachmen have left the provinces.

CHESS.

eM Siutions go problem s rn in by Correspondent will be duly
acknourledged.

TO OoaaESPo.DlENTs.

P. S. McG., Miltin, Ont.-Your Problen viii appear soon; it yeems
to us quite correct.

J. H. G., St. John, N. B.-Your Problem is under examination
have written.

F. P. B., Kingston, Out.-Your Knight's Tour wil be reported on
soon.

A weli-contested game ia the3 late Tourney at Hamiltrn.

ScoTca
White.

Mr. W. T. Taylor, Hamilten.
1. P. to K. 4th
2. K. Kt. to B. 3rd
3. V. to Q. 4th
4. K. B. toq. B. 4th
5. Cast es.
6. P.toQ B. 3rd
7. Q. to Q Kt. 3rd

8.1. takes B. (a)
9. P. lakes P.

10 Q.Kt.toQ 2nd
11. P. te K. B. 4th
12. Kt. taie zKt.
13. Q. tu R. 4th. eh.
14. P. to K. 5th te)
15 K. to R. si.
16. P. to OK Kt. 3rd
17. P. te R. B. 3rd
18. B. to Q. R 3rd (d)
19. B. takes B.
20. Q. R. to Q. (e)
2 to Q. -th

2Kt, to K. 'rd
23. Q. takes Q. B. P.
it. Q. takes P. ch.
' R. to K. Kt. U).l

SQ. to R. 3rd
"7. , to Rt. 2nd
28. K. R. te K. 1q.

29 .to K. 2-nd
3. .toQf6th

K1. Kt. take: Kt.
32 R. to K. B. 6th (à
331. P. takes Q.
34. K. takes R.
35. K. to KR. 2nd

. K. to K. 3rd
37. R. takes R.
3s. K. t Kt. 4th

9 P. te q. Kt. th
40. P. to R. R.4th
41. P. to i. R R.3rd
42. K. to Kt. 3rd
4.3. K.toR.3rd

G aT.
ltack.

Mr. F. T. Jone. Toronto.
P. toî K. 4th
Q. KR. to B. 3rd

.takels P.
B. tu B. 4th

. te Q. 3rd
B. to R. t u Sth
B. takes Kx.
Kt. Io K. 4th
B. tikey P.

w. te Q. Kt. 3rd
Kt. takes B.
q. to K. B 3rd (b)

i.. to K .. ri, ch.
R t, K. sq.

Kt to K. R.3'rd
B. to Q. 5th
B. te Q B 4th
P. take- il
P. to .. R. 3rd
P. to 4 Kt. 4th
Q. t" l. 3rd
K. ico A t
R. touQ. B.'i.
l. R to . sq. .)
K.toR. R t

Kt. K B. 4th
takest.

.takes R.
. takes Q

R.to Q .3rd

R. take Pt.R. t' K. rd
P. ta.k. R.
K. t, Ki. 2nd

P. to K R. 4th. eh.
K. toB. .4h

K. tk s -. iQ

(,ilInstead of this. the attack might bare buee coItiinued a fol-
lows :-

S. B. takes P. ch. K. to B. sq (best.)
B. takes Kt.. kV.

b) Overlooking. apparen'iy, the awkward cheek which prvents
casâting. and gives him a constrainei po'tion.

l) Pre:nature, perhita; taking eu' the bhop at once seems to
leave White the superiority.

(d) \ery vwell played.; it is obvirus that Bak cannt' ake R'.
te) 1ising tinte: by imly plaing Q. taces P. h3re. the attak

might have maintained his adî'anttgc.
(.F Even yet: IR ta Q. 6th lok4 ikc a winnnz more ; if Black

play Q. to R. 6th. Whioe muay tnwer with 4 to Q. 4h.
(g) Black now reeases his fores and beini a couinter-attak.
th) This iieconsiderate more admits of ex'hingcs,. afuir wrhich the

endmig is in Bla'k's favour. on a cout ou the weakns of the adverse
pawns; Q. to K. 4th shoutd have been played instead.

PROBLEM No 63
By J. Uenderson, (of St. Liboire, P. Q.)

ULacK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate ln three moves.

SoLtmoX or PaanLnM NO.62.

1. B. to K. Kt. $th.,eh. K.tkesB.
2. q. te K. R. Sth. eb. K.uakeaQ.
S. Kt. to K. 7thch.<(di.&) P. tK.Bthý- It. P. to K.P.B M4th
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WIRE ROPE TOWAGE ON TEE DANUBE.

(Continuedfrom Page 252.)t

placing Et into the pulleys 20 minutes, By emploving stron-
ger and more suitable blocks for lifting and handling the ropev
the time for these operations could still be greatly reduced. a

" The three barges which had to be towed were all of ther
same construction, being flat-bottomed iron vessels, 180 ft. long,a
21 ft. beam, and 8 ft. 4 in. depth of hold.

decim. ft. in.
The draft was in boatA .. 15 4 Il

"B .. 15 = 5 0
" C .. 14 = 4 9

" This indicated, according to the officiai gauging, the fol-t
iowing cargocs:V

cwt.
For boat A 5220

41 B 5132
94 C 4997
Total, 15349 (German)=752 tons 2 cwt. (English.) c

The invoices of the cargoes indicated a total of 16,2g6i
cwt. (German)=79S tons (Englisb) cf coals and wood. Butt
Et was as entain16d that seeral hundred ewt. of ceai had been
taken out of the boats previous to the trial.

" The length of the course laid down for the trial was 2.824u
Austrian, or 13.30 English miles. The lime ot running overa
this course was found to be 2 hours 42 minutes 55 seconds.e
Thus the speed of the boat amounted to 1.040 Austrian miles,t
or 4.S98 English miles per hour. ,

"The current of the river was measured n two differentc
ways; first on September 2nd by floats, and then on Septem-
ber 3rd by the difference of speed of the steamer "Jstvan,"a
whilst going up or down stream, over the whole course. TheI
resuit of these experiments was to place the speed of the riverv
at 1.275 metre per second, or .605 Austrian, or 2.85 English
miles per hour.

IDurnnc the trial the coal was carefully weighed. At the
end of the trip the steam pressure, the water in the boilert
and the fire on the grate was as much as possible in the samet
condition as at starting. The amount consumed per bour was)
found to be 837.3 lb. German, or 922.7 lb. (English.) Ther
coal consumed pet Austrian mile was 805 lb. The coal cou-
sumed per (German) cwt. moved one mile (Austrian) was,
therefore, according to invoice 0.0494 lb. ; according to
measurement 0 0524 lb. This is equivalent per English mile
and ton, according to invoice, to 0.214 lb. of coali; according
to measurement to 0.222 lb.

The steam gauges indicated, throughout the trip, a pres-
sure of fnom 66 to 75 lb.; the permissible boiler pressure
being 80 lb."

SCIENCE AND MECHANICS.
Professor Plantamour, wbo recently threatened the world

with destruction bv a cornet on the 12th of August lst, now
declares, says the Paris Figaro, that the solar heat is sensibly
decreasing, and calculates that we shall be frozen to death byc
the 21st of October, 2011.

" Gogo" is the name of a sort of natural soap which bas
been imported into New York from Manilla. It is in reality
the inner bark of a tree, and is not only well adapted for
cleansing purposes, but is a natural cuiosity. It is thought
that it may be made useful for other purposes.

Alcohol-30,000 gallons of it-was put to a very good use
by Professor Agassiz and his party in preserving the 20,000
specimens of fishes they collected on their recent expedition.
The old-fashioned method of drying them would bave ren-
dered them nearly ngoless. Now they will affordjmaterial for
years of scientific labour.

Two corvettes of the Alabama principle-the "Ariadne",
and the" Louisa "-are now being built hy the German Govern-
ment ; and two more, the Freya" uand" Thusnelda," are toe h
begun immediately. In three years at the latest the German
fleet will thus possess four Alabamas, armed with heavy guns,
find so swift that thev would be capable of sustaining a con-
aict even against iron-clada covered with 8-inch plates.

SrBauaRIz PEvooGaaRA.-According to the correspondence
of the Arw York lHerald, an ingenious plan has been adopted
by Prof. Agassiz's expedition for determining how far the sub-
marine regions are pervious to light. A plate prepared for
photographic purposes is inclosed in a case so contrived as to
be covered by a revolving lid in the space of forty minutes.
The apparatus is sunk to the required depth, and at the ex-
piration of the period stated is drawn up and developed in the
ordinary way. It Es said that evidence bas thus been obtained
of the operation .f the actinic rays at much greater depths than
bitherto supposed possible.

The offer of a premium of $100,000 by the State of New
York for the successful application of some motive power
other than horses te canal boats on the Erie Canal, has set
buesy brains working from Maine to California, and various
devices have been proposed ; but a boat bas just been com-
pleted at Fishkill Landing designed to compete for the prize.
This boat, which will be propelled by steam, is 90 feet long,
i7 feet beam, 9 feet hold, and bas a carrying capacity of 7,000
bushels, or 210 tons of wbeat. With full cargo her draught of
water is about six feet. The engine Es located in the Stern
of the boat and is a compound one having two cylind<ers, the
high-pressure cylinder being seven inches in diameter and
twelve-inch stroke, and the low pressure twelve inches in
diameter and twelve-inch stroke. The steam Es generated by
a vertical tubular boiter of pecullar construction, to which the
:ylindera are attached on either aide, the wholo forming the
most compact and economical power about ever seen. The
power is applied by means of two screw propellers In the
stern of the boat, four feet six inches in diameter and four
feet pitch, attached to the crank and ahaft, each driven by
one of the cylinders and geared together at half stroke to
secure uniformity of motion, and to prevent the possibility off
getting fast on the centre. The horse canal boats now in use
run about a mile and a half an hour, and the towage coïts
from thirty-five to fifty cents, while by this new process three
miles will be accomplished in an hour at less expense, and
four miles can be effected by extra effort. About two hun-
dred other boats will be In competition, and the slow drag-
ging service of the canals might run ont of so many chances
to choose to be superseded by something better.-N Yodrk
Albion.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN RAILROADS COMPARED.
A correspondent of the Railroad Gazeus says: The firet

thing that an American notices ln the European railroads Es
the greater solidity of the track. This massivenesa is, perhaps,
more noticeable in England than anywhere else. The bed is 
an clabor.te piece of work, and not merely atemporary embank- 1
ment thrown up. Bridges are very numerous, becanse there
are very few level crossings. Even farm roads are carried
over or under the track. These bridges and tunnels, as wellF
as their approaches, are of the most substantial atone or brick
masonry. The rails, as a general thing, are heavier than with
us. The best lines have a complete system of drainage by
means of tiles laid under ground along the bed. Wherever P
the cuttings are deep or the fillings high, the whole surface isE
turfed over or covered with grss. 'he grassy alopes addt
ver' mchtothe comfort of the travelier by softcuing the
glare, and by diminishing the dust and reverberation.

The European cars, not even excepting those of Southern(
Germany and Switzeiland, are lighter than ours. This may t
be one of the reasons why broken ailes, heated boxes and
broken rails are almost unknown there. The passenger1
coaches are about 25 feet long, not any wider than ours, and i
much lower, not abovo seven feet in the centre. There areq
three compartments or sections to each car. First class ein
the middle, second class at each end, third class geuerally by
themselves. In Germany there Es sometimes a fourth class.t
The English and Continental second class compartments are
upholstered with plush (third class with morocco or oilcloth)
and carpeted, and the seats, of which there are only six in
each compartment, placed face to face, have arms dividingt
them. The Irish second class have seats for eight in each
compartment ; and the Continental third class, for ten. The
class arrangement has its advantages; there is more room
generally; many a mile I had a wholecompartment to myself,c
and still more frequently divided between myself and friend. <
It is pleasant for companies and acquaintances. But it is a
very expensive arrangement for the railraid comupanies. It
leads to verv long trains and these hardly half tilled; so that,
tbongh their cars are much lighter than ours, it is very doubt-
ful whether they carry any les- dead weight than we do. Onr
the Continent the system is run more economically, because :
there the officiais see that as many places as possible are filied.i
An English "guard " shares the exclusiveness of his country-t
men and respects it; but on the Continent sociability is more
spontaneous, and travellers are herded more. The compart-
ment systeni gives a close and confined air to the car. It lacksc
roomu and light. The middle seats are not comfortable for1
seeing or reading ; and sitting ris a ris is as nnpleasant undert
some circumstances as it is pleasant under others. With usr
von can choose your rij ris company ; in England, you can't
refuse it. It muit be a positive comfort to many passenîgers
that they are compelled to ride backwards. The smoker is
well provided for on all the roads, and the smoking compart-
ments are generally well filled. In the Continental cars,
there are ash boxes provided. Spittoons there are none;
chewing iEs not a reputazzble or recognized habit, and spitting
and putting up one's feet on the opposite seat are peculiarlv
Anerican. There is no water or water closet on the train,
and, of course, there are ne stoves. Everv traveller
carries a ktee blanket, and, in very cold weather, a bag of
warmed sand is furnished on some of the Continental lines.
It Es a continuai wonder t an American how the claims of
dccency, health and comfort should have been so long over-
looked.

Except on some of the German and Swiss railroais, there
is no cab for the engineman. He stands En an open box, with
an iron or board partition between him and the smoke-stack.
This barrier has in it two bali's cycs 8 or 10 inches in dEameter
and glazed. Sometimes this partition is bent back a foot or
so at the top, and that is ail the protection he and the stoker
(fireman) have.

There is a hundredfold less whistling (or, as the Erentng
Post hs it,I' diabolical sereaming") on those roads than on
ours, and of course a hundredfold more car comfort Starting
signals ln Europe are a bell or a low whistle by the engincer,
in answer to the boatswain whistle of "the guard,' or the
word lright' ein England, orfertig (ready in Germany and
Switzerland. As there are no cows on the r trarka, so there
are no cow catchers on their englues, and no whistling them
off. Every lci'ei cressing leguanded1 by a gate andi a watch-
man. The telegraph Es in constant use on the Continent for
starting and running trains. Every precaution is taken for
the safety of the train and its passengers ; but much le&s care
is had for the comfort of either the passengers or the employces
than Es taken with us.

There is no bell-rope or other readily accessible mears for
communicating with the engineer, should it be necessary.
After the passenger es ahut in at the station and the key
turned on him, he must generally wait till the train stops be-
fore he secs the condiuctor-except on the Prussian lines, when
occasionally, wbile the train la l motion, the guard creeps
along on the outside and eau be communicated with. On
somne of the English roads there la a cord that is in communi-
cation with the engineer, but the directions for using it and
the penalties for abusing it make such a complicated notice
that I doubt whether one ln ñifty of the passengers would know
how to proceed if he wished te calE the engineer.

On the Belgium express train from Cologne to Paris, I found
the following arrangement : ln each compartment there es a
signal bell enclosed with glass, which, if occasion demand
(in the words of the notice to travellers), Islto be broken
with the elbow, the string pulled, and the arma to be agitated
through the right hand wi dow.1"

Consumption, Bronchtis, Dyspepsia, Feeble, Irregular
Action of the Heart, and a long list of kindred diseases, are
attributed to a low state of the nervouns systeum. Owing to its
bracing effecta on those centers we may ascribe to Fellows,
Compound Hypophosphites the prompt and decided benefit
received by patients labouring under these diseases.

WUAT Ir CL&ams To a aAD To no.-The Great Shoshonees
Remedy claims to be purely vegetable Tt. claims to contain
greater curing and healing properties than any other Remedy
or Compound ever discovered. It claims to have perforined
more Radical Permanent and Astonishing Cures where Et lias
been ln use than ail other medeclnes or compounds combined.
It claims to be used by regular physicians, and to have been
shipped hundreds of miles to thom. It clailme a most suipreme
power ln Radically and Permanently Purifying and Enriching
the Blood. It claims to restore the Lunga from the First and
Second Stages of Bronchitis and Consumption to Perfect
Health etc., etc., and to you we say Try It.

M I S O E L L A N E O U S.

Thore Es a scheme for a society of Italian ladies, who are to
unite En serions resistance to the slavery of foreigu fashions
lu dress, under which Italy still lies.

An Australian correspondent states that the freezing procesa
of preserving meat bas been perfected. This will enalle ex-
porters to send joints out whole, instead of bonelusa boiled
Meat ln tins.

A Grand Rapids manufacturing tirm obtains its motive
power from la water wheel a quarter of a mile distant, by
means of haif a mile of cable wire stretched on puileys across
the Grand River.

Grousset, the Communiat, who will b rtemered as princi-
pally instrumental in the pulling down of the Vendôme
Column, lias been trapped at last; h lias entered the monas.
tery of La Trappe, near Besançon.

Smokers who buy meerschauni pipes ready coloured should
be cautions in their purchases. Fron a recent report published
In Paris, It appears that the most noxious pigmentt ar fre.-
quently employed to gire the clay the cherislied utie. ilence
various stomachi ani often very serions comîplaiuts.

Canon Troyeor, writing in the RecordOi on thi controversy be-
tween the Archbishop of Canterbury and i the heathen," gays
-i learu from Professor Garcin de Tassv's - Revue Annuelle"
of Hindustan Literaturti for 1871, that tihre isiactuilly a sub-
scription on foot in Bombay to buld a pagoda in London for
the worship of Vishnu and Siva.

The latest andt most novel temperance noveme.nt i l'y an
ingeniious Freuchman, who proposes to reniove tUe taste of his
countrvmen for drink by the propagation of a worm which
lestroys the vine I After ho has spoiled the grapes h will be
forced to devote his energies to absintlie, rye, barley,, corn,
sugar-cane, and a varicety f other articles, ihat mait lias a
great work before him.

In China the following notice lias ben issu-ied :-" Noice s
respectfully given that a learned man, agedl eighty, ad celé-
brated for his good deeds, diedi ini lekin three dae a:;o. le
is nom risen again, and relates that, having been aiziî tt'd to
the presence of the (ioddess of Graes, thiidivinity ha assured
him that the harvest oft 1S72 will bse alîundant. Sh a has aIlso
told him that on the 5th oft May the God (of Detriction would
descend upon Ithe earth and put t leait half th mic en now
living te death. If any one doubts this, let hin wait tili the
oth of May." If he doesn't doubt, the concliiot is that Ue
need not wait, but depart in peace.

A Texs roa .à Ttsa. -On Saturday afterneon, whi!It Dr.
Otto Richter, a celebrated ieirman piaLnist, was plaving une of
Thalberg's brilliaut tantasas in Mirquis Ch"ishrni msic
depot in Greenock, one of a little3 group of list'mers outMl
the door was a poor itinerant strcet inusician. Tie shower of
melody within aecms to have beei tuo much fo ,r the waner,ter
ont in the rain, who went in, and tandEing motionless ti l the
pianist ceased, said- You're a splendid jlayer, sEi. I never
heard such musiC. I hope you do not think ni d. 4 il I
can give you is a tune for a tu.n An taknt a bkrn cou-
certina from under h armUri, he pIayed a Aniiple tch melody,
made bis exit, ant was unext secu pying his wearv cccuiption
at the corner of the street. Some 'tne oughet ti It îe caughit
the youngster : there is i,re in hin than in a million of re-
gutar plodders on the garant road.

Mr. J. B. Barnett, a Hiebrew scholar, writing in the Jewih
Chronsicle, contends that the Propieit Jeremiah wîh the
remnant of the tribe o rJudah migrated t Treland and was
no other than ýthe celebriatei Irih rTeformer atîd law-giver
Ollam FolaI. According t this wonterfut theory the prophet
brought with hini the Lia Fail, or Stone of D)estiny, which
was subsequently conveyed by an [rish prince to Sotland for
coronation purposes, and ceuturies afterwards remaovedl to
Westminster Abbey by King Edward the Third, since which
times ail the Kingh and Que-ns of Englani down t. Victoria
have een crowned upon I. This stonte Afr. Barnett savs. was
that whiich was originally kept in the utaary of tUe first
temple at Jerusalem, and was knownas "IJacot,'s Stoun, being
none other than the Stone direct-Y apoestrophiied liv King
David astl the atone which the builtders rejected," but. wlich
was destined for peculiar honours.

"The most ronantic of al Unumbers,;' says a writer in
in Chan>er' Journal, is the figure nine, because It won't be
multiplied away or got rid of any how. Whtatev-r yo do, Et
Is as sure to turn ip again as was the boly of Etugenue Aramn's
victim One remarkable property of this fignre (sai t ihave
been discovered by W. Green, who died In 1794,) is, that aIl
through the multiplication table the preducutof nine comes to
nine. Multiply by what yot like and it gives the nme result.
Begin with twice nine, 18 ; add the digits together, and I and
8 make 9. Three times 9 are 27; and 2 and 7 make nine. Sn
it goes on, up to eleven times nine, which gives 99 .Very
good; add the digits ; 9 and 9 are 18, and 8 and lare 9. Going
on to any extent, it Es impossible to get ride of the figuro nine.
Take a couple of instances at random. Three hiundred and
thirty-ninc times nine are 3,051 ; add up it digits and they
give 0. Five thonsand and seventy-one times nitie are 45,360;
the sum of these digits la 27, and 2and 7 are 9. N. de Malvan
found out another queer thlng aboit this nîiuber, namely,
that if you take any row of figrires, anl, reversing their ordler
to make a substraction sum of IL, the total is sure teobe 9. For
example

Take 5,081
Reverse digits 1,805

3, 276-18, andl1 and 8 aro9
The Englishman must joke; his Spirits are usually high,

but when ho burats on to the Continent for his summer
holiday ho soldera the escape-valve down and goes It nt high
pressure. Nothing delights limro s intch as to play his pranks
in the hotel-book, In which de rigueur ho es obliged to insert
his name. The longevity oft ome of the touiristsaE, icinarkable
-102, 109, and 99. Equally curions are the residces--Isle
of Sky-Parlour, Thames Tunnel, and Biackfriari Bridge are
among them. And so withtthe professions t quil-driver
retired dutman, Lord Mayor of Stoke Pogigand cigar-end
morchant are a few. One gentleman got tot years youiger
in travelling from Boulogne to Amiens, anti another stated
that ho came trom Deut-know-where ard was going to
Jericho. Ther books come under4tho official inspection of
Frenchmen who must know that the Englisb dielight In
making a inckery of the systern.
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mIll atnda the trees in the so'ft, haîy light,
1iathing their branches in the aibiont air;
Tte bush of boauty breatheth everywtere

In Crilrnon robes the foroisti all are <ight : é
Autuin flings forth his banner in the fi"ld

fflazolind wth lierllry (If ioiIeii a't'tel
lii >1YO olf liti0 hi gîîriniit4 aIl lre roLd,

The gory s ta0 nof yar id on his ahield.

,ille$111115 frnil futi g irl, lier e tonth anoiLr. r
on whnse f bilch n>r t thelîeor<>e.

So burns the waii cheek of the dyinîg year
With beaity brighter than the ilintuier kniows :

A&nd, ika ts atele*InieliniVgiîîuîed lir ".EnwrapiîOd el r e .f lagneOli enow
'II

1,ikeltratlarit rtirtier. the foremt tre 'r r
IJ. tint in tiliir criin,-,eii roees wili 'brî,irlered

[gold.
Amd like a km g iim royal r.urple'i folt,

The oak tiiings largel to> the beggar breze.

Fer erer buriiinc, ever unanmed.
1illke the str ol"rtlent of the jro bet b'uih,

Vi tet itiu n .'l iti riiid ', e î~
Te forst î'r' lisTer briihter iii m i
(nth'p'lOe lîihted nnd lr,,e"y tî e ntt<'here

ei eaint nut lwihe fir-f ie uIhl troke
(f wotimali.'ensxe. th stlh "iringing cher.

The watch -lok5 a, . the rih of falhng "ak
And gleanm the aviilse mIi htie ;.rchard treet
Lile golden fruî' of i lleer ei

[Rrisn as in accrnan tthh CIll right Act

THE DAVENANTS.
BY MRS. J. V. NOEL.

Author of "Hilda ; or, The Merchant's
Secret:" "The Abbey of Rathnore,"

CHTAi 'IT X V.- Continuied.

MsIndaie St.l Hilaire said youi were tIo le
careful to .end the piowlers prescribed lby the
New York phle'ician," resumezîcd Georzina. 1,
aconite one of the mdicîines elie rscribed for
Louise ? and shei looke s arllii;ly at lim.

S Yes,"' he answered1 curtly, but his eyes fell
beneath thilat, steadysruiiin az.4Pui-
Sonous medticins ar' ofte'n iaide usie tf with
great benefit to the patient,' he' aldeIld, after a
mmjiiient's paiie, ad te( hivil hlinself foldig ri
up several iniute papr parevs. As lhe did
o Georgina saw that hii handîs trembled, and

F.he watched him with a face' as colourls as
marble froin the terrible suspicion whiich hail
seized npon lier.

Your wi f i is very il], suffering ievere pain,
wil this mtdic'iine reliteve' it ?" asked JGeorgina,
as he ofifered lier the powlers.

Sof f Course it will," he faltered.
I Madame St, lilai re usid thi- last you gave

her hai not the ilireid etTet, and that thlere
must havi ei-tn solie istak ion yîour parts
Iutentional she emdInto 1othink it."

S Didsle ay so 'roke from hîii wlith a
startled look, while bis changing clour he-
traved 'confitsiion.

Georginta supicion was becoming a cer-
tainty. She preesid on hndl uption lier helart
as if a death-pang had seli-zîd it, and covervd
her white face with the other to shut out ihat
guilty countenn:e. Suiddnly lie recolIethd
that liadame St, Hilaire would be impatient'ly
awaiting lier retuirn.

I 1 cannot take this mledicine' shlie saidi
Sgive tne soiething else, ,omne aniie to re-

lieve your wif." H,*er voice was hoarse and
stern, her face express-ing the' thoughîts piassing
through her mind.

Delarnare feared! she' iad pencetrated bis
guilty purpoie. Without itiving a word lie
mixed iip aniother powde'r, and with a triemb-
ling hand )preseit.d it thiloer.

3llani e St. 1Hilaire met lier as he reachîed
ber daiglhte'r's apartmnîî-t. Silently taking
the medicine, with a biow of thaink she closed
the door, whilleeorgiiia, quicklv retracinglier
stepi', procveded ionce more to thee sirgery.
She coultd not rest hthlili hid sFone conversa-
tion wit h D-b 't . till this horrible fear whici
had laken puss n of ler mind was either
confirmed or reiiovei. " H[e cannot be such a
villain 1" s'he k-It repenting t lierself.

She founid hîitn pacing the urgery in great
agitatiiiit..le luokî'd su rlri sî'îi as elii' igainî
mad-3 lier apperaraceanut tiere ias a gliani
of hope li the nppealing look lie turneid on
lier. l'r strong atfection fcr hii he thought
wouldi nducî ei'r to overlooik e ven this ivil

act lie was meditating, and which hei unfor-
tinattely suspected,

Oh, llenrii ' I cannot heur the agony off
this issens !" sie said wildly ; îîfor heaven's
ake tell nie yoi r"ar iinoceit 1V

I linnocent ofif wliat ?" hle aisked wthl a well-
feigned surprise

Of trying to -.- "she hesitated to pro-
nouilîo (te dreadfil wiord." Ohi , it is too
horriblle to ac iscu you of such a crime " and
Sle wrung lier lhands in anguish. IlSurcly

oe fiend has witspired the horrid thouglht
to dri ve me frantie l'

Iiou suspect me of trying to gel rid of
LouIsel s" i-aitd, wlith in asatinmption of injuret
ifnnoceel. "Ç>înàwhat grotunds may I ask ?"
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and an angry frown broke like a dark cloudt
over his countenance.f

On these grounds,"i sho answered, with a1
Subdued volienhence. -UUnder youur medical i
treatment she always grows worse. Madamer
secms to suspect foul play."8

Lhere was a guilty start at these words. 1
1 Your own actions condeuii youi," Georginaf

resumed, with increasing excitement. " Why
did you so hastily rernove that jar of aconites
whici youî were using li the preparation of(
ber mndicine."1

Delamare langlied a hard forced laugh.i
" ow childish of you, Georgina, to suspect1

me of a base crime on such simple grounds !1
Have I iot told you that poisons are ised me-I
dicinally. 7"

llit your very looks betray your gulît.i
An imnocent man would not start and tremblei
as you do i,

Hle turned away angrily at tiese wordq
and begai agaii to pace the floor in gloomny1
silence. A few minutes passed, Georgina
watchingi him with an expression of mingled
grief and horror. A low wailing cry fromn ber
at length broke the silence,

Il Oh, lenri, tell me youi are innocent! sayi
that I wrong you1" and she tuirmined lier tearful
cyos on him with a piteous beseeching look.

"l You wouîld not believe mte," hi answered
gloomily, turnling and facing lier with as-1
snimed calmness.

I will ! I will !" she answered eagerly,
" only sw-ar it on this sacr"d isyrbol of our
faith,l and sle hell towards hilin a beautiful
gold cross whicIh sie wore.

le pushed it froni him wuith an angry mo-
tion ani resumid hs agitated walk.

SYou dare iot Sweiar it !* wailed Georgina.
Oh, it is too true !too truie !"
' And what if it is trulie asked, sud-

denly confronting ber with a half-defiant
look. " Must your happiness and mine le
sacrificed wiithout an etfort to remove the ob-
staeit to our union h I tilt you," hei cotinued
with ltierce vehieeniîce, " that I cari no longer
endure the misery of my lifc! S'-parateri from
youi I cannot eve iL! and this improvement in
Louise's healthii ilikely to s eparate us tfor
ever! Do yous not then s'-e fthe ne cessity of
this act I commit, and whici you condlemn.
Evil it is, 1 allow that ; but it is t ue only
means left me to snatch tie felicity my soul
craves, the greatest of liWs blessings, which
I nust have at any cost! Ave,' hi' added
with frenziId excitement, even at the ex-
pense of leaven itsif" He stopped sudilenly
at perceiving the effect of his wo'rds on Geor-
gina. SIe w-as staring ati hlm withveys
dilat-d with horror, lier face ghastly and con-
vulsd, lier breath coming iu gasps as if she
was suffocating from the weiglit of misery hiii
ell confession laid upon her vheart. Ail doubt

w-as now removId, anti the full agony of this
Confirnation of her sworst fiar I rushed in upon
lier mind with a foirce that stuinned lher. She
rose to lier feet with a beildered air and
moved towards the door, staivgering like one
who ha; received a heavy blow. Delanare
tried t detain her, but she' puhd ilbii fron
tier with a look of abhorrence. H ru hed
before lier to the Idoor to prevent lier leaving
hlim ; but siartled by the wild cry she uttered
lie pernitted lier to pasts fiarful of an uniplea-
tant e. in lier peent st.te of li<rrifiedi
bKewilderment. le saw the shock shte hadt
receiveId hand almost leprived her of reason.
Hle deeply regzretttd1 the revelation lie had
made. lie f-arei it woultl I'b the deatli-blow
to all hisi hopesi, and as Georginia passeil out
of the surgery leeiing fronI iimn as fron Ithe
Evil One. the wretched anud guilty man gaive
way to a wild agony of grief and despair. AI-
rendv had the punishiient of his meditated
crime begliun.

Fortunately the howling of the wind pre-
vented that agonized cry of GJeorgina's from
being heart througl Ithe bouse. Slowly, for
she could scarcely siupport her trenblitng
frame, she passed along thei narrow passage to
the hall and crepti up the stairs to lier 0w-n
room. What an agony oti w-oe a wonian's
heart can heatr and bireak not ('rief even in
its intensity seldotn kills, the stricken tnte
lives on to suffer, often with the cry for death
on lier lips. Through the silent hours of that
niglt Georgina Davenant never rl'pt. The
discovery of Delamare's guilt swept 0 upon
her lieart a torrent of emnotion. To find 1im
so utterly depraved, bis soul st tiied withi the
guilt of an atrociotis act was a trial of nao
Collnion naIftur0.

Thet eitwli lier attachinent hadl thrown
over his glaring defects of character w-as sud-
detnly witlitirawn by the band of crime, and
revealing it in ils tirue liglit sie started back
appalled at its deformity ; but this isr.ttering
of the idol sh adlia worshipped brouglit with
it an agony of sufferig impossible toitssribe.

To liavo the chlteau now and iever see
Delamare again became ber carnest desire, înot
iat she any longer dreade'd his power over

lier affections ;alI bis Interest in lier hieart
was sudienly extinguished--her love for htn
cruisheld by the avowal of huis guilt. Delamrare
had misjudged the erritig girl when lie sup-
posed that lier affection for iimi would
palliate thte ovil net by which lie was trying
to remove the unconsclous obstacle to their
marritge. The love of virtue which had been
plantedi hlnler heart in childhood by religioii
training was nostdea1, although lt had seented

to smoulder bencath the ashes which lier .
passionate love for him had heaped upon It;1
but now, at the hideous appearance of crime,t
it blazed forth suddenly, showing ber the J
precipice to which the tempter led her, and 1
sho was saved-the chain that bound ber i
heart to the husband of Louise was severed i
for ever.

The sun was struggling through the cloudy
atmosphero of a November morning as
Georgina rose from lier sleepless bed the
following day. To ber as well as tio many the
rencw-ewl light brought with it only another
period of suffering which must be endured.
low gladly would the stricken ones of earth

close their eyes for ever on a scene of so
much sin and disappointment and woe, if in
doing so they might cease to be ; but the
dread hereafter comes up in all its terrible
reality before the mind, and without the
Christian's rainbow of hope tospan the gloom,
they feel that life, with ail its trials, is pre-
ferable to the undefined suffering of the
unseen world.

Whilst Georgina was listlessly engaged at
the business of the toilet, caring no longer to
deck herself to attract admiration, for ber
heart was now dead to all the little vanities
of life,-Stephanie entered ber room with
more than ber usual empressement, ber face
expressing alarm.

"Alh, Mademoiselle, we all have grand fear
aujord'hui! De habitants are to fight one great
battle and Oncle Hlenri is gone, and ma tante
est au d'sesp'îir. She say lie will be dead."

''lIas your uncle left the châtean t join
the patriota," askel ber governess in surprise.
" Who lias been telling you this news,
Stephanie ; it cannot b true "

vC'est rai! Il est parti de bonne heure,
Granmere ledit."

SSteplianie you must speak English
remember it is your grandmother's injune-
tion."

Il Ah oui, Mademoiselle But pardrnne-.moi,
1 havesuch great fear I must speak de French
parce quili n'est pas si diflcile."

" Then wc must not converse till you learn
to oh-y me," said Georgina in a decided
manriner.

" Eh bien I will speak de English si vons
voule:, but lIe soldats are so cruel-savage1 I
have grand fi-ar."

Do you mecan the habitants, Stephanie?"
SAh no !" replied Stephanie with an im-

patient grimace, " lespaures habitants aregood,
as le' solddîs are barbars. Pierre saye they

w-lt mnak" one big onfire of the château!"
Nonsense, child ! the royal troops will do

nothiing of thec kind ; they will respect the
propîi.e'crty of the loyal inhabitants. Your
grandinother is not concerned in this revoit."

I Mais Oncle Henri is one big rebel and
grand'mère say lie will bring destruction toi

elr. Tena! .fadermoisele, it you want to seo
the rebels les vodl," and Stephanie rnshied to
the window from which could be seen a large
nuniber of French Canadians passing along
the road near the château. They were
variously armed and a tricolor flag waving
defiantly on the bre,'z' wt-as borne by one of
the party. The information of Stephanie was
evidently true. The revolt had at la.st broken
ont and Delamare was probably gone to take
part in it, reckless, it iniglt be, of what hap-
pened after thte painful scene of last night.

Thirouhli that day Stephar.ie and ber
governess watched from the turret school-
rooni the varionus bands of insurgents or-
casionally passing the château. Thecountry
Iwas in ua state of great excitement. The
Lascelies had reached Moitreal, but they re-
miained there for the present so that Georgiia's
stay with Madame St. Hilaire was prolonged.
She regrettd this novw, as she wished to get
away and avoid aiother meeting with
Delamare. The rtmembrance of hast night's
confession would render the very sight of
hin painful to hier evermore.

( To be continuedi.)

ART AND LlTERATURE.
The editor cf the London Tiegraph ist be 

raised to a iaronetcy
M Tain is busily ongaged upon a history-

of the Frencli revolution.
Rosa Bonhetr's last painting, a tiger fight-

ing a hvena, is sid t be hlier tnasterpiece,
A suiperior edition of "I The Life of the

Rev. W. 'M. Punshon, M.A.," is now- in the
presi.

Tyndall, the eminent scientist, who was ex-
pectne to visit this country during the presrent
aitumin, will delay his visit until w-luter.

An inglish critic says that James T Fields'
accoîitt of the death and burial of Hawthorne
is onl of thei nost affecting passages in Eng-
lisi literature.

Mark Twain, who bas just gone abroad, con-
ternplateîs ivriting a third book, it is said, de-
voting himself this time to the oddities and
eccentricities of the Englisht people, among
whom lie expects to reside for the next twelve
nonths, lin order to take their mental photo-

graplhs.

Second Empire. I Is thought the Thiers
Government will gladly consent to its publi-
cation. The book will sol],.of course, for the
Parislans retain a sly well-wish for their pet
gamin, who wants, besides, to provide the
means to complete the education of bis son-
destined to be an artist.

At the -ecent meeting of the Cambrian
Archreological Association, Mr. Broughton, one
of the curators, in speaking on the first edition
of Shakspeare mentioned that 263 editions of
Shakspeare's plays had been issued, in addi-
tion to 050 publications of portions of his
works. It was not until 1623 that his works
were collected together, and the first edition
was issued at the price of £1. It contained
36 plays. Pericles was added in a third
edition.

It is understood that the illustrated edition
of 11M. Erckman-Chatrian's Il Histoire dii

'lehiscl.e "rias beeî suppresed by the French
authoriities at the instance of the Prussian
Governmenit, who considered that some of the
illuîtrations were calculat-ed to give an unfa-
vourable impre'ssion of the conduct of the
Prus5ian soldiers duriog the war. We are told
that the suppressed edition lias been purchased
by an Engaishndouse, and will shortly be is-
sued i glarid.

Mr. Luigi Monti, United States consul at
Palermo, tloughi a Sicilian by birth, bas lived
principally in the States, and is a gentleman
of uare intelligence. lfe is one of the life
characters described by Longfellow in bis
I Tales of a Way-side Inn," and none other
than the Iyouing Sicilian "1 w-ho tells the tale
of King Robert of Sicily." The " landlord "
of the inn was Lyman Howe, of Sudbury,
Massachusetts. The I'youth of quiet ways "
was a yoting mari named Htenry Wales. The
"theologian" was Professor Treadwell, of
Cambridge. The Ilpoet" was T. W. Parsons,
the translator of Dante; and the "'musiciani"
was Ole Bull.

Mr J. B. Bouton, of New York, the well-
known bibliopolist, bas purchased a unique
copy of the Bible which a promirnent printsel-
ler in London bas been enrage-d in illustrating
for thirty years It consists of sixty thick
folio volumes, and contains upward of 30,000
prints, drawings and rare old wood cuts, and
many leaves of missals on velluin. Above
3,000 of these are original. It contains most
of the Black Letter Bible, knownas Cranmer's
Great Bible; the Bishop's Bible, Bîlack Letter,
and the MoIlern Kitto Bible, and many of the
notes are illiustrated. The etchings are by
Rembrandt, thc Carraci, Waterloo, Callot, &c.,
and there are engravings by A. Durer-both on
copper and wood-L Schongtuer, and most of
the little Germariniasters, fine and brilliant
examples of the Weirexes. Bolswert, Pontius,
Poilly, Edilenck. &c., with many fine modern
engravings.

A sale of curious autographs bas just now
taken place in London, which indicates in an
interesting manner the cotuparative value
placed on worthies who have passed away.
Many tf the letters wert written by the poet
Cowper, and one of thes" brottrht £4. 13s.
Gibbon's letter predicting the suc(-ess of <' Bos-
wels Jotnsoin," brought £5. is. dt,, while a
letter of the Duke of Wellington went for 3s.
6d., and one of George aunine's for 1s. An
autograph of Sarah Siddons brought £5. 5s.,
while a letter froti the '- tirst gentleman in
Europe ' to Richard Brinsley Sheridan, sold
fora guinea. Sonne letters otf Mendelssohn's
went for £2. lisand various theatrical letters.
of people even lately deceased, brought high
prices. It is remarkable of this sale, which
was muade by a first-rate London tirm, and
long advertised. tlat the letters of military
ieroes went cheaper than those of statesmen,

those of statesmen for less than those of lite-
rary celebrities, and that the autographs of
famius plavers and singers realized, relatively
speaking, t he best prices of the whole.

AacuLoLooY IN TUE HosLoL LND.-Anotler
alphabtic treasure lias beei only very recent-
ly discovered, on Mount aloriah, by M. Cler-
mont-Ganneani. This gentleman has had the
good fortune to observe, placed as at tomb-
stone in a Moliammedan citemetery, one of the

v eryt let whici, as we are told by Joshitas,
Heroîthue LGreat n'rectt-d withinritbbMontntain
of the House to warn strangens fron setting
foot within the Chel, or Irescribed boundary.
Tho stone, being thns emplo-ed. could not be
renoved, but we have seen an excellent pho-
tograph. The letters are clearly cut, about
an th tnd three-qtiarters in height. Tiey
are îberfecti3' square antdtuiprighit, withonîîIhýe
foot, or serif, which characterises the Roman
capitals, but equal in every respect- to the
most finished forn of Greek capital now uced
i printing. T'he beauty of the letters is more

remarkable from it'ontrast with the ruder
forui of what is caltled ç uncial Greek, in the
oldest extan2t MSS. 'lie w-ords are undividcd
by any. spaces. The first letter, a Mu, or M
is distiigtisied ty the outwird inc inationtiof
the upright strnkes. It uay be s.tid to stand
a straidle. It is very remarkable that a theta
occurs un the first word, instead of the delta
with which it is now writtet-Methena, in-
stead of Medena--n uone.

Rhchefort bas deposited with the governor Sallow Complexion rendered clear by a few
of hi prison the first part of bis history of the doses Oolby's Pills.
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WIRE ROPE TOWAGE ON THE DANUBE.

We are indebted to Engineering for the following notes and
the accompanying engraving illustrative of the system of
Wire-Rope Towage receutly introduced on the Danube, under
the auspices of the Imperial Austrian Danube Navigation
Company:

" The application of Fowler's well-known clip pulIey, for
the purpose of propelling boats by meanus of a fixed wire rope,
is gradually extending on Continental rivers and canals.
After the itrst experiments made at Leeds, by Baron O. de
MIesnil, and a series of trials, during the following years, on
the Erie, and Hudsou. and Delaware canals, in America, seve-
ral ines were successfuly established in Belgium and France.
Aithough some of them. owing to circumstjances wholly un-
connected with the mechanical problem of wire-rope naviga-
tion, have at the present moment ceased to work, the opera-
tions connected with this novel application of steau power
are dailv growing in extent and importance.

" As a iirst step for the extensive introduction of the system
on the Danube. th impterial Austrian Dannbe Steam Naviga-
tion Company ceausd the construction of a powerful tug of 50
horse power nominal, after the designs of Mr. T. Sch warz, the
presrt managing director of the Central Towing Company,
at Cologne. A general description of this vessel will recall
the principal features of 0. de Mesnil's and M. Eytb's
patents.

" The l"Nyitra" (see engraving on the opposite pagel Is a
flat-bottomed iron vessel of a t.otal length of 138 ft.; beam,
24.k ft,; and depth of hold, 7 ft. It is provided with two
false keels, and has a large rudder at the bo5 as Weil as at
the stern. each rudder being separately governed by a wbeel
placed near the centre of the boat.

" As on most rivers with rapid currents, it is intended to
-use the wire rope on the Danubc only for towing up stream.

T H E MA N IT OBA R IOT S
The tug is therefore provided with twin screws of 4 ft. 2 in.
diameter, worked by two separate vertical engines placed nrea
thue bo,; and supplied with steam by the same boilers, which
also work the clip-drum machinery.

à The boilers are placcd between the clip-drum engine and
the screw engines. They are two In number, of a type very
commonly employed on river steamers, and scarcely calling
for particular description.

The total displacement of the boat, when roady for mer.
vice, amounts to about 200 tons; the draught la 3 ft. 9 lu., the
imnmered midsection 74 square feet. Besides the machilnery
wcighing 42 tous, bolers weighing .32 tons, and coal bunkers
holding 10 tons, it contains nothing but the usual accotuno.
dations for captains, engineers, and crcw, and the necessary
tittings and contrivances for attaching barges, &c.

" On September 2, 1871, the 1 Nyitr" started fromn ber
anchorage, towing, by means of ber auxiliary screws, three
barges to the place where the rope, previously iumnersed, had
to be picked up. It waas caught up lby a grappling anchor,
and flxed to the side of the boat, an operation whlch lasted
from 7.5 to 7.44 a m. Six worknen were required to place it
over the guide pulleys and the clip-drum, which was donc in
49 minutes.

"'These operations took far more than the ordtinary timo, in
consequence of one of the buoys which marked the position of
the rope having been broken loose. The tg, also, with the
three barges iln tow, was difficult to bandle, whilst the rope,
laylng at the particular spot very much acrous the river bed,
had to be pulled from underncath It. At former trials, on the
22nd of August, the same operation took only 25 minutes ; on
the 28th of August, 22 minutes; on the 1st of September, 15
minutes. At the trial trip on the 3rd of September, which
was undertaker solely to ascertain the steering power of tbe
vessel, the picking up of the rope took 8 minutes, and the

(See rage 250 )
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THE NEW AGDALEN.
BY WILKIE COLLINS.

FiRsT SestsrE.-The Cotuage on the Frontier.

CH APTEmIIR oniud

As the canvas sereen fell over hii, the sharp
report of ithe ritle-firing was suddenly and
grandly dominated by the roar of cantion.
The instant after. a shell exploded in the gar-
deu outside, withiii a few yards of the win-
dow.

Grace sank on ber kuces with a shriek of
terror. Mercy--without losing lier self-pos-
session--advanced to the window, and looked
out.

" The moon has risen," she saitd. "Th'e
Germans are shelling the village."

Grace rose, and ran to her for protection.
" Take me awav !" she crieti. " We, shall be

killed if wte stay here. Shte stopped, looking
in astonishment At the tali black figure of the
nurse, standing immovzably by the window.

Are ou made of irol ?- le exclauimed.
Will nolting frighten you?

Mercv silled sadlv. Why should I be
afraid of losing my life ?" she answered. " I
have nothing worth living for:'

The roar of the catinon shook the cottage
for the second time. A second shell explodei
in the courtyard, un the opposite side of thue
buildinc.

Be-wilder-d by the noise,pinic-strieken as the
danger from thte shells threatened thecottage
more and more nearly, Grace threw lier arms
round the nurse, and clung. in the abject fa-
miliarity of terror, to the weman whoset hand
she had shrunk from touching. not five mtin-
ites since. "- Wiîere is it safest ?' she cried.
" Where eau I hide myself?"

- How can I tel iwierc the neit shell will
fall?' Mercy answered quietiy.

The steadyo omposur f the one woman
seem,-d tc madden the other. le-leasing the
nurse, Grace looked wildly round for a way of
escapte from the eotta:e. Makiig itirt for ihe
kitchen, s-le was driven back Liv the clamour
and confusion attcndingr the removal Uf iltose
among the woundied who were stronîg enouîghi
to be placed fil the wageon. A selcond look
round showed lier lt door leading! into the
yard. She rusbed to il, with a cry of relief.
She had ju-t laid he h-tan-,d on lthe lock when
the third report ufcannon burst tver the
place.

Starting back a step, Grtce lifted h-r handls
meclhanically tu her ears. At th- sanme mo'-
ment. the third sht-Il buîrt thru the rof of

the cottare. andi xpk>ed uinih romni jus-t
inside the toor. Mercy ptrng forward,
unhiuîrt, from ber place at thue wilndow . Thet
burning fragzment- of the -bell wt-re already
fring tihe dry woodeîn iloor, and in the miidst

of them, diily s'en througih the iuoke , lav
the in,-ensilie body of ber companion in the
room. r.ven at iat iradFfl miomnt th
nurses pretenct, of mind did naot fail her.
lutrryin- back to the plac that she htad just
left, near wli :l hLta alrdy inotied the
milletr's empty -acks lyingu, ili heu-ap, she seized
two of tlhem, and, throwitgr theu ni the
tloor, tramlinr 1  ont the fr. Tihat doi'- she
knelt by« the senseles woman, anti ifted lier
he'ad.

Was she wounded ? or dead?
Mercy raisetd one hrelples hind, aud laid her

fingt-rs on t1he wrist. hile she was still
vainily trying to feel for the be-ating of the
pulsie, Surgeon Surville (aarmed for the ladies)
hurried in to inquire if any hari hatd been
doue.

Mercy called to him to approach. "I aam
afraidi the sheil bas struek ler," she saii,
yielding her place to him. "See if she is
bad l hurt?"

'T he surgeon's anxi-ty for hi charming
patient expressed itself briefly in an ath,
with a prodigious empliasis laid un one of thue
letters in it-the letter IL.

e Take off ber cloak," he cried, raising bis
band to her neck. " Poor angel ! She has
turnedi lin falling; the etrinig is twisted round
httr throat".

Nrcy re:movei the cloak, It udropped on
the flor, as the surgeon liftecd Grace in his
arms.

l t a candlef, he said impatiently they
will give: you one in the kithen. He triet
to fe:el the pule;b his aind trein uild, the t-oise
ani -ourion uin the kitchen bewildereI him.
"Jtutt htaven !" he exclalimed, "Uty citioniS
overipower nie Y'

Me'rcy approached him with the candît.
The light diUsclosed the frightful injury which1
a fragment of the shelil hai inliîcted on ilite
Englishwoman'i headi. Surgeonr Survill''
ianuer altered on the intant. Thuexpres-

hton of anixiety left hi, face; its profenssionlal
composute covered [t sunddnltyl l ik' a mask,
What was the object of his admiration now ?
An inert burdenu in his armus-ný-thing more.

T change in his face wa not lost on
Mlercy. Her large grey ey s watched hhn at-
tentively. sla the lady seriousuy wounded ?"
site asked.

'Dod't trouble yourself to hold the liglht
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any longer," was the cool reply. Itis ail
over-I can do nothing for her."

IlDead ?"
Surgeon Surville nodded, and shook his fist.

in the direction of tho outpot'sts.l Accursei
Giermnaisq!' lie crited, and looked down at the
dead face on his arn, and shrugged his
shoulders resignedly. " The fortunes of war!"

lhe said, as he lifted the body and placed it on
the bed in onie corner of the' room. lNext

tiie, nurse, it may lie you or me. Who knows ?
Bah i!the probleum of human destiny disgusts
me." le turned frot the bod, and illustrated
his disgust bv spitting on the fragnents of
thre exploIei shell. -We nust leave lier
there,' he resumed.l Site was once a charni-
ing person-she is nothing now. tomte aivay,
Miss Mercy, before it i, too late."

Hie offered lis ami to the nurse : the creak.
ing of the baggage-waggzon, starting on is
journey. was heard outside, and the shrili roll
of the drums vas re.newetdinI the distance.
The retreat hatd begun.

ilere-v drew astide the clanvas, and w the
badlm-wounded n left helpless t the merey
of the enetmy, on their straw ibeds. She' re-
fused the oter of Monsieur Surville's arm.

" I have alreadv told vou thai I ;hail stav
here' site answered.

Monsieur Surville lifted his hands in polite
remnonstrance. \iercy held biack thre curtain,
and pointed to the cottage door.

S Go." she said. " My mind is muade up."
Evei at tthat final moeni-t the Fren man

asserted himnselt. le mhis ii exit witil un-
impaired grace and dignity. . Ma.an," li
said, - you are sublime !" With that parting
compliment ithe man of gallantry-true to the
last to the admiration if ithe sex-bo'wed.
with his hand ou his heart. and le't the
cottage.

Mercy dropped thiie canvas ove-r thei doorway.
She was alone with the dcad woman.

The Last tramp of foots-t-ps, the last rum-
bling of the wagon-wheels died away inthe
distance. No renewal of firing from ti psi-
lion occutpied bV the enem dlsturbed th
silence titht followed. The Germans kit
that the French were in retre-t. A few min-
utes more and they would take posse:sio.tn of
the abandoned village ; the tuuult i , tir
approach wouIl become audible at te cottaa..
lu the meantime the stillness was terrible.

Even the wounded wretehes who w-re lft in
the kithetn waited their fate in si-.

Alone in the room, Mercv- tirst iuok was
directed to the bcd.

The two women had iimet in the confuin
of the tirst skirmish at the close of twilk;ht.
Separated, on their arrival ai th, c'tta, ie
the duies required of ti nuirse-, they lhad

ouly m--t agian int the captaints room. Thie
acquaintance betveen tbem had ben a
one: aund it had givi V-nho plroisel of -ripening!
into friendship. But the fatal a''ídent had
roused Mercv's inter-st in the stran.r She
took the canle, ant approach-i the -or p- of
the woman who had biee literally killed at
her side.

she stood by the bed, looki;î dwn Il te
silence of the night at the stillni.s of lie dead
fac--e.
lit was a strikirng face-once c. f (in ife or

in death) not tobi cforgotjt-n after-arda. 'làe
forehead was unusially low and broadi the
'-yei ijunusually :ar apart; th toutI an1 uchin
remarkably smnaiL With tender hands Mer-ev
smoothed the disheveHeldt- hair and arrangd
the crumpied d -rss N ot fiv mmit-ut--
since' shie thtought to hîerse-lf, "i was lonîginîg
to change place with !" She turnid froi
the bd with a sigh. " I wisî I could'!change
places now !"

Th'le silence begzan tO oppress hi-r. h-
walked slowly to the other end of the roori.

The cloak on the floor-her "wtt cloak,
which she hadl lent to Miss Roseberrv-
attracted ber attention ai she pâase,-d it. She
plcked it up and lbru-shned th,- dust fromii it,
and laid it acros's a chair. Tihi-t dne, si -put
the light back on te tab!e, andtgig to the-
window, listeied for the firit soundl of tih
Germnan advan The faiit - of thIi
wind through shome trees rar ait hiwn'i wis th-
only sound that caugit her -ar Sh- turned
from tht window, and seated hierse-lf at iiit,
tab.e, thinking. Was ther- any duit- -till ieft

utindone that Christian charty owed toL thii
dead? Was tht-re any further s-rvie- that
pressed for crformance in the interval before
the Gernus appeared ?

Mercy realled tht conversation tiat hai
passed between lier ill-fated con[trîioni and

herself. Miss lto:eberry hado fkn uf her
object in returtitng tIo ugand.Shi ad

rnentionted a lady-a conne'ctioi hy arriage,
to whoi m ihe was personally a strantîger-who
wa waiting to receive elir. Some one capablle
of! sltting how tht poor :ttttcreatur hlai me.t witl
lier death ouglht to write o lher only frienud.
Wlho was to do it ? There wasu ntobody to, til,
it but the one witnes( of ithe canttroie now
left in the cottage-iltercy hersl-if.

She lifLted tle cloak froui the chair on whleh
sie£ had placed it, and took from the pocket
the leather l-tter-casutîe which Gracei hadl -sltownt
to ier. The only way of discoverintg the
address to write to li England wi to opuel

ite case and examine tht' paeperts inuside.
Mercy opened the cas#e-and stopped, feeling
a strange relitance t)o carry ther investigation
anly further,

A noimentîeuîs counsideration satisled lier that
ber scruples w-et-t' mispliceId [f site respect-
ed tihe cas' us inviolable, the Girnans would

ctai unt h>ult lesitate tut exaînuine it, and the
Ge'rimani woiuld hardly trouble themselves to
write to Englandi. Which wero tLat ittest
eyces to itspeet the paipers of the lecased
lady-the eyes of muen and forigners, or the

eves of ler own lountlrywomi)aiîn? Meryt's
liesitation Ieft lher. She tuptied! the contenti
of tie casit o the table.

Tha1lt tritiing aection decided the wholt future
rourse of lier life.

CHAPTER IV.

-ruu rexeu'rruvoy.

Som letters, tied togeiter with a ribbon,
attractei Mere>v's attention lirst. 'l'te ink lu
whlich thre addre,ý-sesweeritten hladt faded
with aglEz.The'le ttters,drctdaltt.ernaitely
to Colotnel lRo.stberrv and to the lnuiutiraltle

M s Rose-erry, contaitied a orresptndenc
rtn the husban atdt wliifi it a tilne w-hn

the t olonels military duties had obligeid hian
to bet! absent ftromi ruhoie. Mercy tied the

letters up ua'gain, and passed on to thre ptapers
thti lac nxt in ottutrer uminier hier hadti.

Thet- consisted ot a few leaves pinnedi
toge;t-ihier, and i t-ad-I (lin a wo n's ha-
writing), Il My Journill it Romît" A lrief ex-
amination lshowed that the journal lia ibeyli

wriltten y1 Miss R-osbe'rry, ad that it wits
mai I v d-votei to a record of the luit davs of
ier fatltr's life.

After rptlaci lite journal ani tlht cotr-
respotidence iii tii' a th, oe paper- 1ft un
the, itle was lIttr. Thc enveopve-which

wa' ri une 'sed-- re thisii alire-s : " L hi'
.Janiet Roy., Malthotitrpe lo-u', Kensinîgtont,
Loiton v " -r- tk th, tciosure lrom tie

opten nvel-p. iTh tirst lines s rie ini-
foriedh ier that she hi fouild the Colonel's
lttter of introidic tioln, presenting hais daughtr

to lier pr-(lrit lit-r arrival in lEnigian
Mue'rc t-y rea tihe lutter C'itrezlh. 1 tcwas

ui'ribetd by thle writer a the Liast efftrt of a
dying man. ClnlRsbrywoeaf-

fuertite t' i-;f is daughtr' tmerits, arid r-c-
gretfully of hern

ing the lattert tu, tet pecunary losss wich
l-Id fored himto u irate t, Cnal. in thet'

c-hatrur of ia poor mit. Frvent expressions

ouf gratitud'e followet, addrteS-4ied to Lady
Jane-t. '- I owie it to vouthe lttr tonlud-

el, 14 th-at i an udint-ig wtt li ui mind at eas'e
aiuit tht- futre of ut'y' dit-ing girl. To vour

eut-er-tris rtetction I c mit the ue treIre
i Lus-- l-ft to. um n rtthi. 'T'htrug lir

Ii.n if--ti y-Voiru-a noble ued your ligh
rrnk ati yotr -r-at frtut a- a manst of

doing gol 1Ilb lieýve it will noýt bej oute
amitng he I-a-t of your virtii-s heraft-r, that

yout tcomruforted' tIh i.lattura if an rhi salitr
by openin' rî you-r ltîart a t tyour htoile tL huis
friend!. lhld. -

' tht' lttir 'ttd. Mertv s'aid it downl
wtith a htry u-eart. Wat a hrne -t' por

girt-had t 'A -wmani of raIk adi tortun
watn orevéireer-awoanso mriu

andl a enuro. hat th' fatir-s miii hi

bed-an thre hedagh rlay, byn h
reahm to Ltdy Janet kindnetss, byondthe

uneed of Lly Janut hil 1
ihe Frtnch captilnt writiig iaîterital'a wuere

-fitri tiie tabilt M rr-- turn dîthe utt-r
-r -o tiut lit miht write- tih nwliC4 of Mas

R-t-u-rt-rys dii th blnk page it the
-. Sh+la w 1tillt onvidering what e-xr'-

sios se souh u when the aic of comi-

pliin t'ie-, tfrm th nxt -oot m a lt hier
ear. ' wtu-n-d' mun ft bititi were
i ngriii; frt- litl-i -tie i-serted -soldlierjï w re

ing- teir fortitule ut hast.
Slihe '-tereid-th kit'n A -- ry of dl',iht

wekttrnrd htrt apparatt'-hu tr igh f
lit-t comp d tih mn ont. om ; e traw l-d

to atiti-htel-r sh wit omfortiieword-s
Itint- th'm hîpe, with silld and t-Iender

hInIdt i t oto'uthed their pitn 'Thty kii>ed
tih- -- f lu-r Il---k uI thelu-y tcai-I lier
thteir grurdianî tn-, as tii eu ,ti retturL

morud among ti itu'&i d nt over thir hard

pillows lut-rti ntl tim usio ate fa, - i
will bt- with yout' wi-n thte' Grmars con

fhi' said, tus sh'- lft-t thernumî to' re-turnîtoi he îr lunt-
writte lut-r. "Curage, uy poor f"ulows!

yut e tiot d td lby your nirs--"

amfi Goi lbles vt !
If thi firing huid lee rsmei t the mo-
ment-i.lf ai-li hadi strm:lk lit-r ltail in t1e

-t (uf succouring the afilictei wiati hristîsian
judgmnt wold have hit d ti dcIlare thalrt

Itret aa ul t fiir titis Wolmn in uaven?
ut if th'wair rndedantii l t er itill living.

wher Wat- tl aei for hier on arth ? -ttu Whre
were her prospetts? Where was her homo ?

She returned to the letter. Inuti, hiw-
evtr, tuf statiuig huurlf to writ '- stooid by

the table", absently looki ug down at tle miorsel
of paper.

A.utrange fitcy1 hd 4 pru to lie int lier
raindl on re-ntr-ing the roe ;ni h tulherself
miuiled faintly ti the extfavaganct fi hiat
if utîhe weru tlit auk Ilîtdy Jauî,et R1oy to let lier
supply Mim toselbetrry'uu place? Shu huad mot
witlu Miss RIEiebtt-rry îuler critical circum-
stances ; sthlue haddoniti(loue for ber ail that one
womuan tuuld iou to ul p iaother. Therc was
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In this circumlnstance somî'e little claii mto no
tice, perliaps, if Lady Janet hatl ino Cuie;
companion and reader lit view. Suppose sit
ventured t eplead lier oVn cause-.-what woulîi
thet noble and muerciftil lady do? Sut ,
write back, ttandi y, " Sond ue reftrenes as to
your character, aitt I will sle' Whaitt t'aithn
dotne." lier chara-ter ler reirences \lerei
laughed bitterly, aditi sat downV1 to writn il
fewest words al1l that was netdtld frontm IirrA
plain sttt-llent of thole acts.

No ! Nolut a li cIul he put on tie paaper
at fanc tif l-s r wis not to lbt dis i t

will. lier mind watis erversely' bisy io
with an iaitginativt 'picturt of tiie' bteaily et
Mablethorpe Ilouse and tlit' tcomfrt and f- t
gance of the life tht was lel tlier,-. Once
more su thoght of the chance wicilh i i

R>eber htvad lost. Utliappy crature ' what
a houme wotil liav been ttopen to ier if the

shelld iit nily fiaitlln oi ti Sidie tof the wli.
dow insteati of on ite Sie of the 'ard!

Me puhed th ett-r away tro h--r, and
alued imtlttienitly to and fro linthe w .
The n rverit n e t-ught wanitol - it t

be mtrdinthat w Ly.Ilier Imind l 4y
abanitoned oniei useles train of reflietionî to,

ocepy itslIf w i th anotlu r. Sh twas itow
looking by antiiptin tt ieru own futur-'
Whuat wer her prope-ctts (if su'hi ivedi throu'h

it) wni> ute war a tovtr ? The xperitce
oif the- [tasat din-ated with pitib: li-
titi- drir>ytt- se: wr& s' ihi, d
what shd migiltt, f Witduti dalwais ,in ti.

-amne a. Curiosity 'l nd a-niration t'-i
h)v heýr bauy 1iquris vlabout lær;. l.

story of thepat i.o ee oi t e rit.
alyl' sotirry for lt-r; S 'titygnruy î
s-rilbin-g for lier ; a ditI still, th ru ail lt-
year-s of ht-r [if, the' -'-iner t,rlt ini th-e in-
ilt- shadow f t he tlitold di ra rt-nt h-

. witili l pe-tilen ;- iltitt ler amr
utier wot- : ir-ati' hir, evti wh11-i
ai eirnel her ¡d t-tî iflinth' siglit of G

with lte itark o an utind--lible, digract- in ,tia'-
sig't o fil lau : t t-r itwas -fhe pr-.spe t: A

thi wafs ly--i i d t stbirtha;
hewas iniihe .prime of herheLand b it

.stniri t h ina;hglt i l i te m r- tof ina.

u- tlt ye~iarrore '

She stop;wd ;Zain ;4t Ithebdie;d
look datinw:1411 ,ut rit- fal e-otf tht orps.

lT wlatend had the ht iltr-ik ta
wimni 'wh iid -s- lop- in lr-t lif- mr1-.

spared the woman who hwi noneThe ýwoqml
su- hadtu h ri- rpoke to <a- Ro-r-
tamet 1 k h-ti hr a he - tl uht tf i, h
onlty h utvo! r ti , ! t- i l yhat li ir r -

ptrutt i aui nyur trop t - A i tire -t

thet h o a!ti tht- werth it-- au
t-''-p- t-, Luttthr nîaay IL wa- irrit a î i.

de 1-ingî:! t' temp[lat- tha r ui.t, f l i r
own p-itin i the felt lt in. thii ' h it-r
hi ir , p- dip' ir,lshit -i eit t uver th- i v--
f i lt'in -rv Io ut-i t kt e if i e, toi h r

cou)ld he Me:y MWrick, and if 1 týuH i-h
Gra- t Rh' ry , .'m

Th-- itunt ti words pat-d hr lip.
statrted 1ito a n eetpsiin eStool
thi' hi1, writ h -r '-ye- ,ltring~ -- ildlyt r.:

e t yt s;- - iwit lier ib-rai in i uI :;& i we
h-r hiart beatng - ifl tt ld stiîle her a

yoit mumI b M t- y- Mt-rrick i-I if t t i
Grac Rosbery. nw PIn one rd e

n-enît thte thouht imed a n dv---
menu'it ini h-r nd. In nlu brt- at mum-'i

t'' conith rruî k lu-h rhk-- at ti l- r
shok'. he m-t- if Gr - - r "
d 'ref ' Tere wuki aiutly ntting to i'
ht-r from pr'eititi hrsovlf îo Lady J-ntt Ry

undeitr Grac s lname and11-iin tae tph

What wert i.,-risks, ? Whiere w ith- w
p Lit t th e t ht-me ?

ra- hadi til it. h'r-- ii so mn w-r
-sh d andt Lyy Jani-t huad nv-r n e-

ethetrý 1!,-r fritnds ,were in C n: l o- hr rý1L
tions m&in Engiland ere ederr!(tàI l.cv knew-%
tht plu l-in wh ut' h-1ce >1thlivetI-te ipla'v

cale port Loan- weI as hethat-luii kitoi
iL hr-u-lf Mercy had o ly i tt rei- thi m -

(ripît j>urtial tt ut-- table' t-. nsittwer an tupi

tie':-. ret-lating to h iii vuilt to It and ititi
Coln-lt'brry deth.u She- niii 't-

cieopnhd 4yt0pe-aw G a
spnlrli, M i-h th l err tpok i
it thr piliuet te'rm rof huer nueglted-t ,,iu ai
tion. Everythinig, literally everythinge w-
lin the Mt. wvoutmn favour. Teptrophs with
whom qhhad aiern t-onnc-t':d in tht' aibu-

hai ' hli g n tli, to r t)u iior l. Her own
clotht-S W-r' trnMi ltoeberry at that

momenti't-- rke withl r ow amil. MII
itteberryu uclothe-i, mark-I with her nam,

w-r drinat Mercy udipa, lin the iext
roomn. Theý way of eýrso fromt the unenduli-
ral ihumiliathotti ru- rst hf-, ulay open
before l at i t What a p-petil itu-ta'

A nw itd-ntity, whic til lighit own uay-
whe-r i alu-Wn nu, whic wi1 b-yoi' re-

proacIh ! anfput o'1>1ut lif', into wlic-lu ail th"
wiri ulig t S.îear--ic ,adi b ve '-lct'în>îî lit-r

colou r r , hu y s sp rklu-i ; tIh i'i v lit'r

bcii s» urreisistily beautihiful & he pulu o i ,oked. t
the moment whlenl th nl rw future dtiselosetd it-

nelf, radiant with tiw hope.

Sh swtii t a util nirint-, uîtlntil > hecuîulld look at
hur owa ultriig project froumu another point of

vthoW W liere' wîsui the hiarmu of It? Whl'at dit
lier concientueu tuy ?

( I'ul tin " u d ueu.

ttttta,.,a..,. -
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Thfollongurouavertisement ap-rgdeand for AR
TbefulOWilK urlu~ tlvrtl~~mn~ ~ IIAlNK'b. 8CAIES ba led tbese progressive

pear in a dily a paper :- 1To be Sold, anman ure ln oiun a Warchoîîae in tLis City'at
Erardl grand jplato, the property of a ladly 13 T ALSIFtWoeýei

itbot t trvul jtl CIrVL(i I'gi' A tîga iurMchîocati inow bo found in fuil anglortinerît.about to travel withl carvedl leggs." A8 legs 10 aeas lefdaWkeos r .)diio
ar genrally calved, thiis i8perhaps after ail, ir WiilinStrot. Lundi Bridge. Wo fluino

mOre superfluous than lncorrect. i qiiilii P crnl ll ongh.ave g. Thar

The inisery of being cll ed.,iI< l t3u iiuddelnlyror the
to make a sechl was gt over by a mathema-i. wirld, and tteir enterprise in uxtezlding tbeir buA-
tician, who d0livred hiiiiself in this fahioil 11n connections :iIloLu I)reeiatud whorerrthetie011i: tuaîitiy of thoir Scaiesilst, kown. 3-16 a

Gentilmi, a morbid desire for originality
preventls me froun saying: '1This is the proudest

mometit of mîy life,' and it docs not occur to
me to say anything else."

ln Mobile there are twins who cannot be
puislhed for any oifenc ecause neither ca
bc ldentiftied. Recntly one of thise young
ladies pu to flight two dog-catcthers and a NOTIOE TO OONTRAOTORS.
policcnîîi.i. Iln court sh je proved to he lier lntending Oontraetîîrs are hereby inforined that in
sister. A policenîi accornipaniedhlier hotnuDecenhern Tunders wili ierecuived for the
to arrest the other, but on arriving could not tami compJetion (t certain portions (f the
tell whi heli whadl brought and which was a l- "rko tlwiil the uniargenient of the Wei.

ready there, aind went away sorrowingwiith-laofriarts oflIkrt. and Twnrdfe
oUt fflir. 'rel'ehît ceauui. ft'u î e t ii h <'sled %Iarbitt'.i l'nd

yu tthr.'uKl thevalleyif the 'ri Mile e'reikttherrwn's
Soult!Ülle %V110 r.Linairî'ci'nt 3'arniliy N K'S rS CL ha t he sut rogI rsivSt

t ug lit i t w' uld pe i >yst e ris i uî-c' ~in' eicurc ' î. 'riiSlb sj
g i th esp r 'I'lîma nfacurk i are to op e lut iW a e sel i n.f Ci a l g th

Iuv;icnes i' cit i.le, the i tta es cian' b te ifcal i ty
.Theyii iii e as rvened a Warehnow erogres , and t

.en 1 rv, undi brýg ii iii g the vi ru--tti viegnWtur ' i llea et l vt n e- Wto it ruteon -
Ithliy ew:îîi i ong tleri to have itrh et.

inîAihenPri, u, o n

'gui Ilutr"-stei. o1w b lait. i;'v apuWith ae 'î,d.' n ,n' il ui vern,((Dri,çtors
raif.inislimci ILt, ic wi tfn l l;t. l n iw jt aîki. 'of r.t'r cnier, etilijm

tllllil utpeli erce li d âw l- inv e rt has revolut i onz et he weighing of the

wrlie: 'or at thetfi "tepse repectivg resdent En-
lnetscl tliîi. Cîîcer)onnthe worl ea.

Fiftv tI ntenCdiig Cosn r traislorreavinB , h er. i m t h ti

DecemberexTetnderswilbe îrtiisecrotar.
ltof o rîi"a l'-ar tii0 u.- j ti i îxle ui nnitdIi' etii c o ceta in potio s

Cworkicnnec tedwththeoenlreOttmta.f4tt"Wer.176'e

catiansobalrsparaEofithe'norulrne f <'he eistiardisof the

tpr n feslenitcaîa rmwghha cid Mairattluti':-I tnd
ëiherurs .. 'îtiihiruigihtitheatlleyovfii tefTGOVERNeEN n HOUSE, OTAWA.
flioîîni t ot ort teCinit'i ui hehilitSary me iS tence Di<i the'Tor.hiS.

to uht irs woik ump'-ld toi s tr Hidi Utiie com-

me ced c. t h eil i e x erth ît i t b yi: , sp re ad i n g t h e ,'. '

lvs in au cwirle, i i ingi~ imself in<~, the>~~E"cIî~x X''~ l (>11N

chavientrn tinn t. iii ing','' the yarn--anî advenure'.i

th'i Meo. A n' icth.di r t u ni "COUSCIL.
aIsi,, if it e'<i.' p il .il'îîl'i l:u i lu
got iterst nitedonebytinenhoftigapliedwith

urn thc: aeviýiI of the'!Quveen to Edin-
hir.h wivantage wi take'n t tii xit'm ut

by) a litve.ing circus cmay who peram11-
I:ilated ,in csum heru e aty týwa4

xpted' totakt. îArnni t hli e rw whiht
collcte at l<randon': Stree.t wsîî' a Newhvaven't

t wifj ,u thoanj 'il an;iey' txi r i ' t .,
Thisi mani 1 cvabwh with its ior

di.÷phy oftheatri; ranbut lr, tre h r
ler, Lzd w.en gi ight ight of th'.

gorgeously appa)JrelHci If&!y who rode at the
he:i. of it. she t. 'r.ît : forward. s'zd tIh' lin-
5lî: riling ktiit i ldid ; :. - Eh !yr!

Ma'ty, my dwt tun round ad i' t '
'r bnny f.ac : i'n''no ftn we t the

attpprui di" he r of hbri' iniia'.v>el -''.i induignaIt >ly
irnd ' lu s icou1d '' xpe'ted tok

tht Q n. h'n sl'he I. n 'r 4en hr. anid
that ony body wvad exp-ma a qtýu uee o coel

dn'ed in gold and silv'r.

A irtain Dr. ,'- of a tawn north of the

Clvde was a strong and i id 1i rv4hyte-riwis
and hi jadLýy-love iwas ias trong and dcdda
Baptist Theyt w re sittin ' lt r jane
eveirig, taIkiîg oif ihir appiroainug; pti î1l.,

nh eU tihietor remark'd : " I am think in,
my dleur. of twio event1i wich't i sihall miuinbe.r
amnigth.i. happist in) mTy lift " ' And ptar

wliat iv thev be, dîlor 7'' rearkdi th
lady. "'ionol i t"he bour wIhen isliuhl cal
you imiy wif', for tih" first tini"'- And tie
other T' i' t i swhen'î w'' shall pre-nt our
no"t bairn for 1baptism " "What ! sprinkled 1?"

tYis, ujdear, sprikld," ''ver isilll a1
bairnu if nin be sprinkld, tDr. T-

Every bairn iof inin' , Mac---t, shal
Ile spinkd a'hevy 'hall be, hey? "Y

ray love'"' Well, sir, t t'an, tell ytoi, tht,
thai >your lairî' iwoi't l. my baini, -s. So g od
i i g1 1'i r. Th,1 ldI vlet the roomi , andtive
aector left tii' h'ui, Th5 quel as no
marriag. nolairiln whs, liiIh iwas thel tuost

ri Miniser 'f Cf: u utî. ani under the 'rI-provisîtin
''t thiftie Act 31 ic.. cap.. . iii-

itui<e:·· An Act rere.u'nting the C Mstom is

EXne'ieny ias ben d e t' 'rder, an it . -hre-
.y rd"eed. that tii' Out-P't 'f Petrb'.' leret',-

tire unter the survey -f thi lPort f l'.rt ope. le
and th: a:ie i. hreiy constiu<I ani erected int'

a 'u.rt of Eitry fr a 1the pirjesf the sad Act.

W. A. HiIMSWORltril,

Clerk. P' rivy Counoil.l-14e

W. (GIN"T & Co.'s,
J.Tr. JA MES STiE 'T.

Impo rifri of Hoiery, 7Tus, Glor.eS, JC., t&c.
Pl

S. GOLU'rL1AN

212, ST. JAMES STRET.

TU I II Al U0 F CANAAN.
S'id Edition isecd and Improrcd.

SELECTIONS FROM TUE IBEST POETS ON
BLICA I.SUBJEC AND HISTORICAL

NIDENT li'o filE OLD TE'STAMENT.

co'i~'tR u li TuIR
REV. J. t.IK)LAS l,3lRTIIWICK.

tiitiLi< or

Cylpedia of I;tory andhe egrahy, The British
Aiiieri.an Reader. 'The att' of the World, . , .

L ueo o u ToxTura -IlistoaIncidents a
thi i it Te t hriit h euthin. he Firs't Sah-
hath. Adu ai''First Se T hns . The Ga'rde iof Eden,

E ' e'ulectn Adam. wiliere art Th'i ' Cain.
h- h1. th lLé Abo l? Thc DPlte T'he Sub

posrpaos
oF A

NEW, GENERAL, AND DETAIL MAP
OF TIsi

WIL0LE DOMINION OF CANADA,
FROM

NEWFOUNDLAND
TO

VANCOUVER ISLAND.
WITH THE

Northern and Western States,
BY

J. JORNSTON, C.E., MONTREAL.

TO BSE PUBLIBHED IN THE EAELY PART OF 1873

BY

GEO. E. DESBARATS.

Sire Of Map. about 7 ft. x 5 ft. Extending NfEast
and West) fromîn Newfo>undland to Manitoba and

'North and South) from ludson's Bay to latitude of
.'ew York, drawn on a scale of 25 miles tro the inch,
and conipiled from the latest Astronoumical Observa-
tions, Oieial Surveys, and Records of the Depart-
inenits o' Crown Land, as well as frotn County

M1prs. Local and lailway Surveys. From Manitoba
to Vancouver Ialand wilt be delineated on a scale of
5W rmiles to the inch. Thiis arrangement of the %lap)
idmîite of The old Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia being
inapped on a scale large enough to chew «ccuridy

'1 oonaidourree. 'thieGreatN.IW.Territory and
Blritib Colutia-where comparatively little has
been done in the way of actual eurvey-a smaller
ucale answers every purpose. The whole Mari is
thus kept within the dimensions best adapîted for
general office use.

The following are ome of the most important
detaile. which have been collected with great care,
froirs the latest Official Plans and Re orts :-Recent
Explîorationis and Survevs in thee "N.IV. Territory :"
New lourdary Lines; lectoral Ditri:tà and Divi-
îions; New T.wnships and Mining Locations; all
New Raiway's: Canais and Colonization Roads: the
"vree Grant Lands" and New Settlements: Eleva-

ti'ons( of the Inland vaters andl Mountainous regions
ai',ve the Sea-miarked in feet-and the correct

delineation of ail prninent TopI.ographical features.
In connectioun with the General and Detail Map,

there will be TwO sUril'.FVENrÀV OR CMuiRCIAL
MAIs exhibiting the relative ge'graphictl puition of

the Domiion and other >untries Shewing the great
Rotute' of Travel both by Land and Water: sbortest
hiles of couiiniua tin; ci:Telegraph linec ini opera-
tiin and i'rJCted; distanes. c., &c.. with xuch

oither ew and valuable informlation.
The explored route for the Caidîn Peîi"c i1-

r. with its r.nacion.-.Eat and West-with ac-
cotii.pani ig l'roi)le, will le accurately laid down

irom data iuppli by the.Go'ermeni't Enineer
à1-, the Route if the Norren Peicr Raitîrauy

iTnited States .f whjeb a correct pl' of the actual
loatu,î spe"ially p'ripared f'r this .Ma. bas been

sent to. Mr.Jchr2ton by the ChiefEngineer.

A ALL ADDITIONS AND' CORRECTIOSNS'
IVL BE 31A11DE roDA rE 0or

PURBL CA TO.

Mr. Jrhti'to:î lias lice',engazed o"n the co>mpilation
and îjreîriiila. îînrLtiiittînïly, l''r a ieno f rearly
tour year. Neiner laib'.ur u'r expense has been

ecmnî''ined jn the endeavour to gain tr this great
Geoîgrapmeacl mni Top raa work the ment of

îbeing tc StaNI>A? Ma' Nli C- . k > for many years

TRAVELLER S
DIRECTO RY.

We can confidently,- commend ail th£Eo.:
mentioned in thefollowîng Li.

NEW YORK.
THE GILSEY HOUSE, on the European plan,

corner Broadway and 29th Streeta.
BxErN, GARDNEE R& CO.,

5-26zz Proprietors.

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL OTEL..HNDEsoNDIION,

Proprietor.

MURRAY BAY, P. Q.
DUBERGER HOTEL.........GEo. DtrRBGE,
6-5 m Proprietor.

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE,.........JAMES Goci.

PORT ELCIN.
NORTHl AMERICAN IOTEL. .. Wt. ALLEN,

Proprietor.

OUEBEC.
TUE CLARENDON,.... WILLrs RuBSELL & SoX.

ST. JOHN, N. B.,
VICTORIA IIOTEL.............B. T. CrEGEN.

TEESWATER, ONT.
KENT MOUSE,...............J. E. Ky.NDT,

Proprietor.

TORON TO.
THE ROSSIN HIOUSE,.........G. P. SHEARS,

Lessee and Manager.
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL....-CAPT. THoa. Drcr.

WALKERTON, ONT.
IIARTLEY'S HOTEL,....Mas. E. IIaETLXY,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
1 . MURRA Y, PHOTOGRAPHER,

-. BROCKVILLE. ONT., bas refitted his roons
and is now prepared to taxe all kinds of Photographa.

STcuoI-Opposite Victoria Hall, Main Street.
5-14tf

W I L S O N ' S

ADJUSTABLE CHAIR

The NoTelly of the Age !

AN INGENIOUS PIECE OF MECHANISM.
WIIICII CAN BE ARRANGED IN

,TELI1rTXr pOigrgONS,
ASD CONvEETEDi tNT AS

.' The manuscript ias been subinittedi t'.. the
oliing einîent auithrities. rceiVing utheir un- Invalid. 'arlour, Library, Reading, Writing, Re-

'uualih;ed Iapiroval and reco'mendaton-- cliniing, Smoking, Students, Physician's, and
inw i t., Georapher t the Do- Dnist Chair, or a Lounge, Bed and

Lî:tt.-Co.. Dos, Suirveyor-Ge.erat Child's Crib and Sring.
TuOn Dai o. E q F.ltG.S., Surveyor-in-Chief, Circulars with esplanatory diagrams sent free on

inta application. Orders by mail. or otberwise. receive
S't'ui Ft.rsiu. Est., Government Engineer-in- prompt attention. and Chairs carefully and securely

Chief. packed, shipped to any address on receipt of price.
The Maj' wuil lbe coliured, in Counties. Districts. or forwarded by express. payable on delivery.

and l'rovincer. miitituted oUn cloth. varijshed.sot on
rolierS. andfurnii-hed in the bet style. DJelivered n 
to Agenîts and Sibscriberseomuplete inDevery par'ticu-ULar. and ready to bang up.
1Intendinig Sibscibers will please send ini their Sole Maianufacturers and Agents for the

naies a- early' as possible. Parties a; a distance Dominion of Canada
w.i reeivn their Maps trocorf any charge beyond

th' priceuf iibscriptioi. 2-1, St. Jaiies Stree-,
Pa:CC Ti. SUBssetaii RSas......... 4!0Per Copy.

"1,-,tetaEEas . l'en Copty. 'MOTREAL. P.Q. 6-14 n
Z General Agents througliout the Provinces T OMS DEPARTMENT

wrill find it to) their advantag.'e lo iiake eary applca- w oth Se temer 1T
tion fîr the sale of thi lMa. either t tuG'uoc E. OTmA Aw, ',th Septeuber, -S72.

Dîsuai Esq.. l'iblisher.319i St. Anteine Street, Authorized discount on American Invoices until
"r t" J. Jonssr. C.E., 3 Ntre Daie Street, furtber notice: 13 per cent.

Montreat if R. S. M. BOUCHETTE,

lo îcl ayoffi,-tlii itt-rwhere iltr) y rother A e lt eie uge, L e u -Uogica ay tif sttling natte'rs ding it'ofthe W a te rsJab wreting with the Anîgel, CH EMICAL F001) AND NUTRITIVE
We et that Jh Bil liu h eien auswer- 'lh' seventh lae cf Egypt. The la'ssge .t i TONIC -- W'ithiout l'hosphorus oit thought,1ÔOSEWINGMACHINE.cd by a nivaI ' i i f u in vi Redsea. Samsons Lan''eit for the Loss of his ight, > ythe Gerinns. and theyi' ighit add. nu action,

David s Lmentatins sr hIl Siek Cliild. A bsaiu lsinlce Phnus nd its compouds are kn to
to the wrlbi n iof li u pil ', It a hiralymn tf the Jewisi Mtaidlens, The P-rese-t- bie th motit' power of tile nerv'us iand inusular ''E WANT energetie Agents, maie and
lî'îrîs lo have " riled' i 'the rival.Josh Billliln tz, i'n f. ,Chri t in) t Tem T'le. tii. system Thev constitue mure than half the ma feiale.. in every section tuf the country,. who

wrou ' v'ti The h tiittcontaining uver rOne Ilundrod and Filty tiai iif te human body, bei found in everv can earunrom $5 to : ier day' byseling ihe Beek-
t' iiwn t wp og i h' nii mniui N'i Chin Ptn 'ith tisue'. and their presene is ablutely senti: t' with iti Sewing MaClce." whicl is highly recom-int tinwp t wofor on The rival NI)ibratry ompnflete without onenunriti stey roismiote t4 en esn abmenmede y heSc f Aeica; :Y.ldoanutii rution. ani> t î roluîte h' 'l îe-i"î'f iiili uii 1ilurenued Lv the .'isicAiiricl.î. ~.Y, hIfrp<su-

nsw'rd- tn is this, Ilh « t itmen fInhr ingl' u', ."Cits; h lis 'it. 1' Cents l't.ra. in thre food ito uirine. withir the giitaling agenit d.i )Ikart nd ime', PAreolicl .Iuur'ift,
Lierl edetntohoieier írais Shols f me halhyboi. he aenow coming into Americafn Ar(itmanAmer:can -4riculurist. ,.t&c.

rdive di'îure oneiti't dRfE .lSI 1 &.. E iuniversal Ie in Eu'e and Ametria in the treat- the latter taking .000 as preuiums forsubscribers).
If titi lutepE. tis vnin'-NEOl EtDEStfARATS mentoserofulous.ot.stuImpitive andVenereai dis t and by the thiusn.itds who are now using the

sntn sliill batit lne in politni no's,ît s] lonig caseswhihi are cauise Ibimoerihed or poisoIed Machinie. Seni $I0 far Machine. Circulars tf other
S tn.uPiblisher, bI : and in disees of voien sutfering from irre- goods on applicationIS pages of description, testi-

ainlnarities, oitistruelios, adit exhausting d'harges. imonial. &., sent free by addressingi tnw."~ lis crfit ua - i n wiaît Ilni do 1 & 3, PLACE D'ARMES I n ae puny childreni and thati onlition of nervous tECKWIT11 SEWIN MACIIINE CO..
they bruat for ipolit' ad whtil sort of a Vr a Q t aud ihy'icil îrostrtitin resulting frnus had habits. 6-15m No. 26, St. James Street, Montreal.

sti hae he se oniho oi osh-rexcesýsive uise oif stimuIlantsý and tobacro, and all that
train of eovil.s known as a fast lifeý. Thé great rehia- 'NITacnlitinues-ulf e k lon aTA L,0.A RlD)S.bility ami primptness ii its etleets in .ieitely MADAME VAN IEETHOVEN

phool, i won liaski tI n ut,,provinitl."11 Th0 rival andpermaiI C AtheIinlienIly restrunlg the dentalied coniustitu-s rR TO
tiol. lias iraeD r, W'tl l Elt'COMPi O'UNDrepis--" N'dlss--it tlds to ren. . tirent credit is due to thie l'est Ofice nuthîrities LIN ti FOStlTES AND CALISAYA a y UPILS

hs ia effort i r j f enniy boddyt fooe r the iroduction if thiv'cry usefuicard. It n grcat f'vorite withî the PhysicianIs and public. Sold
even a goose t will wp wiith iiit, for il a i eiire iiit i iiur' triîia' n l uit 4.nt$1.t FOR THE PIAXOIiZ i tInli'paIi îerlatile l'irmue cf (hu litit'l tieti, o

tti lnes t'w lThez t gss " 'The r'iv'l' rs I , ntness Card Cicuarst, Agents' and ',s
Rot relu>. ir-'' Nui -t tîîha I>luliii kaTraveiler*' roti,'., tu eistitiîîer. AI.r. Iillu>' TasiIRSDEiX

reply ip-iNotrsoîtough as.you thinkteit nt frnî to 12.50 tuer th1LîARIlGE AN) AIRY OFFICE ON No. 4, Catlicart Street.
Bush, for we say fireweil wti tlhuiît a piang." according toquantity. 'A PL A D'A RMES IIILL. with Ga Tix-

- 31f> LN'GruO & C.0 ' tuîres. mlling Apiparaituc, and Fire-Proof Vaut
---- -- 1319) ST. A> r o 1 X S T U E E T. compttlot,. suitable f'or a Banking louse or an In- ADA E BEETH OVEN begs to draw

.AuNrane. the attention of the Citisos of Muntreal to
aRcO o'Rheumiatic Liqu aell faster where Pios D'Anxts no HaLL. For îiartisulars, apply te No. . .PLACE D'ARMES oE pilnions of the Press respecting her Ciassical

Introdu)ced than any otlher Liniment. 2-16-tf lIILL. 6-12 tf Conoarus which have already taken place. -Llu

I
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I
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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NENVS. OCTOBER 19, 1872

AN INCIDENT OF CAMP LIFE.

lie-

OrricZRa or DAY, TO SNTRav.- What are your orders "
S£srRY, (after refection).--" el., Sir, to 'larm the Guard in case offre, and tot ralk up Are a

bi, and there a wee, and (brighteningj) he Corporal knows a.'(Ae r'es!, Sir"

CANADA CE NTRAL

Brockville & Ottawa Railways,

GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE
TO OTTAWA.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY
MAY 0, 1872,

Titsis wiLL auN As roi.Lows,-
LEAVE BROCKVILLE.

Exraxss at S:tf1 A.I., arrivi at.Ottawa at 1:00
P.M.. and at Sa Point at 1:40 P.M.

MAIL TiLs ai 3:5 P arriving at Sand l'oint at
9:45 P.M.

TiRoae OTTAwÂ Euei s aut 3:20 P.M.. niakins a
certain connection with Grand Trunk

",ay Express from the Eat and
West, arriving at Ottawa at 7:20 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Tatoueon ' Wara ExrRarss at 10:00 A.M., arriving

at Brockville at 1:5i P.3M., and con-
necting with Grand Trunk Day Ex-
press going East and West.

BoiT Exratis at 4:2 P.M., arriving ut Brockville
at 9:5 P..M.; and at Sand Point ut
8:10 P.-.

Exrrtsau at b:. P.M., arriving at Sand Point at 9:45
P.M.

ARRIVE AT SAND POINT
at 1:4 P.M., 8:10 P.M., and 9:45 1P.M.

LEAVE SAND POINT
at 6:00 A.31., 11:40 AM.. and 3:30 P.M.

Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch make
certain connections with all Trains on B. and O.
Railway.

Connections made at Sand Point with Steamers to
and from Petnbroke. Portage du Fort, Ac.

Freight loaded with despates, Ârtn To Taitasirr-
laTWHXS Iý iiCAR LuApp.

B. ABBOTT.
Mianager.

Brookjille.16th May. 1872. M1 rf

G ÏAY S

Prepared from Canadian Red Spruce um.

BALSA11C, SOOTIIIG, EXPECTORANT
ANTISPASJIODIC AND TONIC.

(Delicioua flavour.)

H HE MARION WATOIIES Manufactured
THby T UNITED STATHSt WAT0H COM.

Y,are unsurpassed as Reuliable Timekeeers.

Read the following certifieates from raltroad Man
who bave tested them -

"U'Irt N.Y. Feb. 14 1870
"WatcA No. 2617-bearing Trade Mark' t

Stra-ton. Marion, N. J.'-has ben.arried by m
twlve months; its total variation gromn man time
bming fitoeeunseconds 1. Vn,,wi,

Engineer N. Y. e. .t i. w. R."
"u tch No. 4026-bearin Trade Mark 'Edwin

Rollo. Marion, N. J.'-ba ben carried by me tw,months ; lis total variation trom men ltime belig
three seconds. "JoaUA I 1 BioO

'CinduciorN. j. R."
" tch No. 10t1, Stonm Windler-bearinit TradeMark 'Fredorie Atherton & Co., Marlon, J

manufactured by United .'$ates Watch Co., has beencarried byme litteonmont hi Its totslvariation from
moan time being only one send paor month.

"Of Derby, Snow à Prentis. Jersey Ciy, N,J.

1Watch No. 283-bearins Trade Mark 'Fayette
Stratton, Marion, N. J.-L as been carried by me
(1fteen month: lu tu tal variation from tean Lime
being thirty seconds. -W. Dî,ioc

Baggae Express, Utica. .- Y.,

WateA No, 151. Stem Winder-bearing Trade
Mark •Frederic Athorton & Co.. Marion. N. J.'-has
been carried by me four montha; its total variation
from mean time being only five seeondh per month.

" .A. IIAStuý.L.
SConductor ludson Itiver R. R."

Warh No. Il4r Stem Winder--bearing Trade
Mark 'Frederic Atherton & Co.. Marion, N. J,-
manulactured by United State Vatcb Co., bas been

carried by me eight tonthe; it towa variation trum
mean dime being five second, ier iontb.

',JAwltsB. (rvra.
"Of Ketty & Co., 447 Broadway, N. Y. City."

"Wateh No. 1117. Stem Winder-bearing Trade
Mark •Frederic Atherton A Co.. Marion. N. J.'-
manufactured by United StateosWatch Co.. has been
carried by me Olteen months: rit total v:riationr rom
man time being only ai averae of4 two-thirds of a
second per day. '"Y. F. P trs.

"Conductor N. J. Cen. I L"

A larae stock of the above Watcbes on hand. Stem
Winder or Key Winders, in every style of Gold and
Sitert Cases, by

JOlhN WOOD & SON,
35Notre Dame Street, MontreaL.

The Trade supplied at Manufacturers' wboltesale
price,.

Fine Jewellery always in Stock. 5-24 tf

1B 0 s TIN U SY10.

T I COOK F IEN
r-e 1î o IBAKING POWDER

T ~~IN DIG EST ION. an^ å°tallie 'n°gneugacodya****la Tts INALcAa.
YOUR MONEY Forae at ail Drurst.. 25'Cents per bolde. Ir sarX DtA rrmÂ.

'TMUTirEC PO OSole manufacturer, I ENRY R. GRAY, Chemis. FOR SALE BY ALL OROCERS. 3-15tr animTHE MEDICAL PROFESSION ADOPT ý- -
Indiaiopolia, Bloomington O PEP-1NIE OR HAZAZER'S ACADEMY OP

a.nd Westez-n MÉ sPBEPÂRÂTio1ï,0OPPEPSINE NEW YOBP.K & BOÉ TN -iO-.iuRij. S-
RaILW eYEten AS THB TRUE RCEMEDY O3LDANIOAG ND DBPORTMEN7,T

FIRST ORTGAGE Sold by all Chemistsand by the Manufacturers, s A n afor th Celebrad IiAILT D S S CATHERINE aM UNIVERSITY STREETS

7 Per cent. THOMAS MORSON & SON, &oC%- l'iAnIl-fo, lon. .OPENED ON SATCRDÀAY. SEPT. 0ti.
• ~JEW'ETT & C- Pan- ote.Boston. U

G OD 8, 124, Southampton-row. W. C.-. LONDON. CEO.T W00D C thp arlo-rur and ve.to Ura.
('iO. OOD1 C> Pr'' . n'I e w r -nw.Bo.tn, U. ,: W EBEI A Co.. we Rnown Circutare can be bad at Mr. Prince's and Mr.

ai tiN Se rame on Label. 6-142 Pian"-forces, warranted for ñve >ears. IeZon.-be's Musie Stoire, . et Mesa- Ijawson

10 Per Cent. TiIartNE. G .Cook $tores. Addres Box 7'X, Post10 Per Gent. T H E I TIOMAS A. HI[NES. MiÂc.Oîo

M U N I O I P A L B O N D S BEXWITH B E W I N G M A C HIN E SPLENßll) STOCK O' PIANOS 4 ORGAN. t-i, J. Axeztta Book of Etiquette and Dances
I!ano for IHire. COrcars for Wire. for tae eat Mesar. DeZouche', and Prince'& Musio

Maps Pamphlets, and Circulars furnished 810.OPianos exbanted. Repairs properis dore . te and also at Mr. ltili's Book Store. 6-13 4
Pianos sold on instalmenti.upon appilca.tion Read wbat an bonest Quaker saysR Piano old on Liberal Terms. The most agreeable, invgorating,

W CTZ PA., th montrOth, 1872. p -r Rember th ae- Notre Dame St
W. N. COL E R à C, Bx xa a, R"'ra'rmt 7eFarxxt: d totRll tlo. OandTpopRuaTonc

22 NASSA BrXXy, Nzw Yoax. 6-14d We value tFe tille Ten-Dollar Sewing Machine C11ÀPEST hSTR CMEOn14YMONT AL
highly. Notwithstanding my wife is a very delicate

BLACKmSILKS. °aeafsrme by it &id a ' o° e suio French habid FOR SALE.cloth; also another light summer coat. be'ijes EWINE
CARSLEYTS PRICE LIST OF STAND. manyother Farments. ler physician forbidi a STONE HOUSE, pleasantly situated in u>es

&RD RELIABLE Makes of BLACK SILKS, treale machine being brought into the bonse.We the bet part.of ne V'ltale of Varennes, and DBI CK GLACE SILES 68, 75 and 85 oenzs; Supe- mn e Beckdit nSewing Machine as a great commandyne a fns view of the RiveriSt.Lawrence.
rior Black Glace Slks 95 cents to $1 o- Exrau r 'ono a wecoui Tprocure another weo Tbe loue i 48 feet front yee nde andt Ge eno ko ebtpilityvauet atu u t.TeFcover 4 alt rnt& Aguetdep adt.rBlack GlacesLIS ta $1.30 iGrue Gran orC dr vto attach s a ood garden with fruit treeo and about Il acres General Debi ty Fever & A ue.
Silks,.Black Jros Grain Bih. 95 eents to t.0; I an cheerfully and confidently reeommend its of ground. Apply to -9
Superior Black Gros Grains L uto$1.66; U use tothose who are wanting sucb a machine. With DS R. STODART, 1ERTIFIC A EROM MR. ALRED
Super Blzak Gros Grains 1.75 totBonnetts, a uile care and Patience in the beginning. it wil do B FkA R
Superior Black Grne Grain iUka to.00. The al tihat is promied for iL rer.KNSUCKL.E, AmencanHouse, S. JofeP
plae to by Black Sik at Wh o Pale Prices Is Respectfully thy friend, 4-12t 46, S -. iv r Mr. Stree M arch 7th. 1572

S. CARSLEY.Wu.P. - Towar"1- M tAVIL L A 0 CO0OA. Dux Sia--I was arn':eudurlnthelgrinninO'
sont t any address on receipt of $10.1 Ormosiis or Tumat this wl ter with a moit soere C . attended with

396, NOTRE DAME STREET, BECKWITH SEWING MACHINE 00 Those who have not yet tribu i iEAH . r a0. iredcmePo low i t man
MONTREBAL. 6-14 uz 6-15 d 236, St. James Street. Monrej. Maravillaill do weilo do so."- persons uposed I coudt never recover. i tried a

mornhng Po h- ay n yt eU great many thing hichir were giren me bthby my
Icaled the 'Pra"t'rt('RR a kOdoctorr and friends; but did not receive any benet

fonayineuntil I commemcedut iq:uDR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE. - R ANDI-AS1A"w e
THE ORIINAL AD ONLYGENUIN. îMARAVILLA CCOCA. seomed teocira me reliefimmediate . I cntinuea

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE. The fb-e says: TAYLOR usinq it until I was completely curedand now [1be-

CHLORODYNE ta admitted by the Profession to be tho most wonderful andvaluable. re CBOTIEIL acIeARAgVILLA dliv rcAmaWetl a perrtsoln ieIWrtld
mmiyee'e dlcoveed.C(COA bas itchiereil a ihoroiath idaily reeommend it to any porion suflerint [rotii Arnedy ever discoveredsucesa, nu sruperseuen everyother r smilar complaint. Almtosi anbod wh knows iMe
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